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St. Chales Hotel Improvement* Tivy High Defeat* Boerne.

Mr. George Morris has entered 
into a contract with J. E. McCreary 
and Bruno Schott for improvements 
on the St. Charles Hotel to cost $22. 
000. The plans and specfications 
call for a third story of twenty'four 
rooms, with fifteen private baths. 
The entire building will be fitted up 
with modern plumbing, electric 
lights and steam heat and will be fin
ished in stucco to conform to the 
new annex built three years ago. 
The interior of the office rooms will 
be remodeled giving a large lobby 
and parlor, and the front entrance 
remodeled and concrete flooring 
put in.

This improvement on Kerrville’s 
always popular hotel is made neces
sary by the increased patronage 
which during the last season over
flowed the capacity until Mr. Mor
ris was compelled to turn many 
away.

Kerrville is proud of the St. Char
les which is one of the city’s great
est assets and Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
are to be congratulated upon their 
former success and also upon the 
splendid improvements which are to 
be made. The work will be pushed 
as rapidly as possible in order that 
they will be ready to take care of 
the summer visitors.

City Council Meeting.

At the regular meeting of the 
city council Tuesday tne reports of 
the City Secretary and Treasurer 
were approved.

Gilbert C. Storms was appointed 
City Attorney.

It was decided to enforce some 
of the important ordinances that 
have heretofore been ignored, prin
cipal among which are the automo- 
bile speed limit law and the cut-out 
law.

A number of bills were approved.

Well we said we would come 
again and with better news, so here 
we are with the song of victory.

On last Saturday the girls and 
boys Basket Ball Teams went to 
Boerne, some on the train others in 
cars. Those who went on the train 
were met at the depot and received 
with the warmest welcome. The 
rest of us left at 11 a. m. reaching 
Boerne at 1:10 p. m. Likewise we 
were warmly received.

At 2:30 p. m. the girls game 
was culled by the referee, Alois Rem- 
schel, and the fun began. The 
Boerne girls played hard but could 
not stay with the girls of T. H. S. 
All the girls from Kerrville played 
well, especially the centers, Mamie 
Heinen and Hilda Hamilton, who 
with their good team work play in 
rings around the Boerne girls. The 
final score was 12 to 3 for T. H. S.

Shortly after the girls game the 
boys game was called by the Referee 

Prof. J. L. Waller. Prof J. T. H 

Bickley of Boerne, umpiring. Be
fore starting we were told it was 
impossible to defeat the Boerne 
boys. Before we had started good 
T. H. S. was adding one score to 
another until at the end of the first 
half the score was 27 to 4 in favor 

of T. H. S.
During the second half Prof. 

Bickley refereed and Prof, to aller 
umpired. The Boerne boys played 
a good  game the last half. The 
Anal score was 32 to 10 in favor of 
Kerrville.

We appreciate the kindness shown 

us while in Boerne by teachers and 
pupils. We also appreciate the 
kindness of Mr. Taylor who drove 
the new Dodge for the girls.

You may look for an exciting 
game Peb. 17 when Boerne comes 

here.
Reporter.

Your Banking Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

E. GALBRAITH  A. B. BURTON.
PRESIDENT AtTIVK VICE PRESIDENT

A. B. W ILLIA M SO N , Cashier.

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

SID C. PETERSON C. to. MOORE

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
“ The Home Enterprise.”

A ll Kinds o f Building M aterial
The Place—The Price* **The Quality 

T H E  B U IL D E R ’S F R IE N D

COME TO SEE US IT W IL L  PAY  YO U .

Located at the Old Lloery Stable, N ext D oor to 
Lee Mason 4* Son’s Garage

Ferguson Landlord and Tenant 
Law Held Unconstitutional

In the case of Ed. Mosel vs. Ben P. 
Cook tried in District Court here 
last week, being a suit for rent 
money due for lease of farm, house 
end barn, the defendant, Cook, re
convened and Bought to recover a 
judgment for the penalty prescribed 
in what is known as the “ Ferguson 
landlord and tenant law,”  passed by 
the State Legislature in 1915. In 
the final trial of the case Judge R.H, 
Burney denied any. recovery for the 
penalty sought and held that this 
entire Act of the Legislature was 
unconstitutional and void, as being 
in violation of Section 19, Art. 1 of 
the Texas' Constitution and of Sec.
I, Art. 14, U. S. Constitution.

Judge Burney holds that the right
and the freedom to contract with 
reference to one’s property, is itself, 
property, and that free men can not 
be deprived o f this right, except by 
due process o f law. He also held 
that it was also arbitrary class leg
islation, and attempted' to put the 
Cotton and grain fanner in a differ
ent class from all others, and denied 
to them the equal protection o f the 
law, as compared with other agri
culturists not embraced in the law, 
and that such class legislation could 
not be upheld on the ground that it 
improved the morals, the health or 
the safety o f the people ̂ r  the wel
fare o f the general public; and fur
ther, that it the la*gisloture could 
arbitrarily fix the rates at which 
cotton or grain land should be leased 
or rented, then that they could as 
to the use o f all real estate, inclu
ding (mature lands, with correspon
ding arbitrary classification.

Medina Local Notea.

(Regu lar Correspondence)
The Exchange (flub met with Mrs.

J . E. Browning Thursday afternoon. 
The Club had planned entertaining 
the Laxson Creek Club, but owing 
to the inclemency of the weather, 
only a few were present. An hour 
or two was very pleasantly spent 
with needles, after which the guests 
were invited into the dining room 
where delicious sandwiches, choco
late and cake were served.

There was a box supper given at 
the Laxson creek school house last 
Saturday night,. Quite a neat sum 
wm realized which will tie used to 
paint the school house.

The Methodist preacher Rev. Mr. 
Childres preached two fine sermons 
here last Sunday.

Mr. Boas Varner was here Tues
day advertising a boll-weevii catch
ing machine. He appointed J. R. 
Johnston and K. Stokes agents for 
this district. Now watch out Mr. 
Weevil or you'll get caught

R. H. Thompson wai here Sunday 
on a visit to his daughter, Mrs Geo. 
Tait.

Mr. L. Caton and family left 
Medina on the 4th for their new 
home at Snyder.

Womans Auxiliary Dollar Day.

The Womans Auxiliary to the 
First Baptist Church, will hnve tneir 
quarterly dollar day meeting, Feb 
13, at the home of Mrs. T. A. 
Buckner.

Leader— Mr*. W . H. Rawson.
Scripture— Matt. 18: 1-14.
Prayer— Mrs. Riddle.
Song —Selected.
Some of the needs of the New  

Year— Mrs. Robb.
Why we should all be Mission

aries— Miss Richards.
^ Song Selected.

The Christian's attitude toward 
the world- Mrs. Newman.

Piano Solo- Mrs. Alfred Staudt.
Roll call. Respond with dollar and 

scripture on giving.
Closing Prayer— Mrs. Clapp.

Kerrville Postoffice May Soon
Reach Free Delivery Glass.

Postmaster W. G. Carpenter has 
given out the following data which 
is a splendid showing for our post- 
office and another boost for Kerr
ville:

Business for the year ending De
cember 31. 1914. $8,221.57.

Business foi the year ending De
cember 31. 1915, $8,987,.28.

Business for the year ending De
cember 31, 1916, $9,791.47.

From the above it may be seen 
that the last report only lacked the 
sum of $208.53 of placing Kerrville 
in the $10,000 class where we would 
l>e in line for free mail delivery and 
a Federal building.

Let’s boost her up to the $10,000 
mark this year.

Don't forget that we pay highest 
market prices for ail country pro- 

1 duce. Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Letter From Senator Bee

The Advance is in receipt of the 
following letter from Senator Bee:

“ I request those who desire ap 
((ointments as Notaries Public at 
this session of the Legislature to 
write me applications, and 1 will 
place their names on the list. 1 do 
this because it is impossible to know 
those who desire places, unless 1 
have some evidence before me.

"The letters should be addressed 
to me: Senate Chamber, Austin, 
Texas, ami sent as soon as possible, 
as the list will be made up shortly.

Yours truly,
Carlos Bee

Senator, 24th. Senatorial District.

Farmers Attcatioa

There will be a meeting of all the 
farmers in the county who are in
terested in the formation of a local 
farm loan association at the court
house on Saturday, February 17th, 
at 2 p. m. Ail farmers who are in
terested should make an effort to at
tend tnis meeting, as It is necessary 
that there be a membership of at 
least ten members. So if a number, 
who are interested, fail to come to 
this meeting it will mean that the 
organization can net Ire perfected 
at this time. It will In*, therefore, 
of interest to all thoae who owe mon
ey on their farms or who contem
plate buying farms in the near fu
ture to attend this meeting.

K. G. Baker, 
County Agent.

Oeeea Esther Circle

The Queen Esther Circle mission
ary program will tre given next 
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
Parsonage.

Devotional led b y -  Miss Edith 
Sutton.

Subject of study, Japan.
Telephone message over the trans

continental line from the Pacific 
coast to the Circle, conducted by 
Miss Iola McDoniel at Central and 
Mim Kate Remschel,

Blossoms Always in Bloom -Mrs. 
Roger Self.

The Story of Lady snowflake — 
Mias Mary Horne

Round table talk on the women 
of Japan led by Mias Lilian Sutton.

A fter the program the Q. E. Girls 
will lie served to uncolored Japsn 
tea by a little Japanese nuiid-at least 
a maid in Japanese cosfume.

15.00 Prize In Gold
As a special inducement to en

courage the breeding of more and 
better poultry, I will give $5 in gold 
for the best pair of .White Plymouth 
Rocks raised from eggs I sell, the 
birds to be exhibited and judged at 
the Kerr County Fair, 1917.

Eggs per setting $2.00.
John Gree r , Kerrville, Texas.

GOAL! GOAL!

W e have on hand a supply of the 
best, clean coal which we will aril 
at $8.00 per ton, delivered. Phone 
u« your order today, •«

Kerrville Light & Power Co.

Kerr County Aid Association.

The Kerr County Aid Association 
held a meeting at the court house 
Monday afternoon and elected the 
following officers: President, H. 
Remschel; Vice President. A. C. 
Schreiner; Treasurer, J. L. Pampell; 
Secreaary, E. H.,Turner; Directors, 
besides the officers, & T. Moore, A 
W. Henke, Dr. E. Galbraith.

E. H. Turner, the secretary, gives, 
li* the following data about this 
splendid organization:

Organized March 28, 1903. Has 
up to the present time had only 18 
deaths among its membership. Has 
paid every death assessment on day 
of member’s death. Now has 458 
inemliers. Takes in members of 
good health from 18 to 50 years o f  

age. Pays death claim o f  $500.

Civic Improvement League

Among the good things the Busi
ness Men’s Club is undertaking to do 
is the organization of a civic im
provement club for Kerrville. At 
the meeting of the Board of Direc
tors last week b committee was 
appointed to at onee confer with the

Bask Change.

There has been a change in the 
First State Bank. Mr. E. H. Pres
cott has resigned as President and
Director to accept the position of 
Cashier in the Chas. Schreiner bank.

The following officers have been 
elected in the First State Bank: Dr. E. Galbraith, president; A. B. Bur
ton, active vice president; A. B. 
Williamson, Cashier: and the fol
lowing as directors: t)r. E. Gal
braith, Dr. A. A. Roberts, A. B. 
Burton, and A. B. Williamson.

The First State Bank is one of 
the solid and progressive institutions 
of Kerrville. It was organized in 

1907 and has since been a prominent 
factor in the business development 
of this section. The present offi-era 
are prominent and realiable business 
men and men of high personal 
character. Under their manage, 
ment the bank will no doubt contin
ue to prosper and make new friends 
and costumers.

Chevrolet Garage.

Dr. P. J. Domingues and F. G. 
Bentley, the local agents for .he

various organizations and churches Chevrolet motor cara in this tern- 
of the town with the hojie of inter- tory, recieved two car loads of these 

esting the ladies in this work and if cars last Friday and now have them 
possible encourage them to take the on display at their gsrage. They
lead in the organization.

Automobile Register
No. 382, F. F. Walker, Ford.
No. 383, R. E. Theohalt. Ford. 
No. 384, F. G. Hoffman, Ford. 
No. 385, Mra.T.B.Hamlyn. Ford. 
No 386, Fred Duderstadt, Ford, 
No. 387, A. Kutzer. Putterson.
No 388, Chas. Schreiner la>., 

Ford Truck.

Notice to Auto Owners

Hereafter violations of the city 
speed limit ordinance (12 miles an 
hour) and the cut-out ordinance, 
will lie vigorously prosecuted.

By order of the city council.
G ko. Morris , Mayor.

W. A. Faw cett , Sec.

are making extensive improvements 
in the old Star garage, putting on a 
new glass front, ceiling the building 
and rearranging the office. They 
have changed the name to Chevrolet 
Garage.

Mr. Bentley has been selling the 
Chevrolet car for the past three 
years and has selected Kerrville as 
a desirable distributing point. Ilia 
family has arrived and they are lo
cated in the Ed. Dietert cottage 
near the Union church.

See the Chevrolet ad. in this issue.

Hides Wanted
Dry and green cow hides, and 

gnat and sheep pelts wanted. W e  
pay higtiest market prices.

West Texas Supply Co.

t o r ' l l  ..
W L 3

Three stung reasons urge you to buy the FORD  
car: First le-cause of its record of satisfactory ser
vice to more than fifteen hundred thousand ownsra; 
Second, because of the reliability of the Company 
which makes it; Third, its Large radiator, enclosed 
fan, stream-line hood, crown fenders, entire black 
finish, nickel trimmings, it is more attractive in ap
pearance. To these must be added its wonderful 
economy in operation and maintenance—-about two 
rents a mile, likewise the fact that by reason of its 
simplicity in construction anyone can operate and 
and care for it. Nine thousand Ford agents make 
Ford service as universal as the car.

Touring Car, $360, Runabout. $345— f. o. b. De
troit. On sale at

LEE MASON & SON
” THB UNIVERSAL GARAGE”

Phone 154 KserrilU, Texas

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
i i The Old House# »

All Kinds of Building Material
W e wilt be glad to figure on your blU, 

whether large or small

KERRVILLE,............. TEXAS
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MAKE HEN EXERCISE IF YOU WANT E6GSDOG IS TERMED A NUISANCE AND MENACE
tables, or they may net on the hands 
from contaminated tools nr from the 
dog's skin. Once they get Into the di
gestive tract o f mnn or stock, u small 
embryo hatches anil later develo)M Into 
the b.vdatld or bladder worm. In 
stock this Is seldom fatal, because the 
length o f life  of a farm animal Is 
comparatively short, but In man It 
may cause serious difficulty ami rnuy 
necessitate one o f more operations.

In addition to ailments to which the 
dog Itself Is subject. It may also be a 
currier of dlseuscs to which It Is not 
susceptible. This wns fully demon
strated during the recent outbreuk of 
foot-and-mouth disease, when It wns 
determined beyond a doubt that dogs 
were responsible In some Instances fur 
the spread of the disease.

Nor are thesp the only counts 
ngulnst the dog. Every spctlon which 
Is devoted wholly or In part to the 
raising of sheep will furnish more evi
dence In the case. The well-trained, 
properly controller! dog Is a valuable 
assistant to the shepherd, hut the va
grant, unrestrained dog which forages

(From ths United States Department of 
Agriculture.)

It hns been almost universally con
ceded that the dog Is a friend to man, 
but Bulletin 200 qualifies that state
ment somewhat. According to the pub
lication the dog is a true friend to 
mau only when properly controlled and 
cured for. ,

For at least half a century sclen- 
tUts have been Insisting tlmt the dog 
la responsible to quite an extent for 
the spread o f many parasites and dis
eases to which stock and even man 
are susceptible. It Is a matter o f com
mon knowledge that dogs are subject 
to rabies or hydrophobia uml that 
they In turn may transmit It to other 
animals and to persons. Some of the 
other discuses and pnrasltes they may 
transmit are hydatid, which occurs 
both In mau and stock; gld. principal
ly confined to sheep; cystlcercus, or 
measles, In sheep; tnpeworm, round- 
worm, tongue worm. Ileus, and ticks.

Dlaeasa Spreader.
An Interesting fact about some of 

these aliments Is that the dog Is prno

PRIDE IN QOLTS AND HORSESBALANCED RATION FOR MILK
Farmer Can Well Afford to Feed and 

Care for Young Animals to At
tract Buyers.

Cow Must Be Qlven' Combination Nec
essary to Maintain Her Functions 

and Froduce Milk.

(B y  W. L . BI.I7.ZAIU), Department o f 
Animat Husbandry, Oklahoma A. and 
M. College, Stillwater.)
Every farmer should have a pride lu 

the colts and horses he raises. I f  the 
packer and brewer can ufford to pay 
fancy prices for flashy geldings largely 
for advertising puri«>scs, the funner 
can well afford to feed and care for his 
young colts In such a way that they 
will be attractive to these buyers.

In fact, every farmer should he utn- 
liltlous, not only to raise the best 
crops, but also to produce the best 
stock o f all kinds, i f  he has the best 
teams in tho neighborhood, they will

For the moat profitable milk pro
duction, the cow must be fed a bal
anced ration at the cheapest price such 
ratloa can be provided. By balanced 
ration la meant the combination of 
,auch a proportion of nutrients and lu 
much quantities as the cow requires to 
maintain her bodily functions and as 
she can utilize in the production of 
■milk. These nutrients are classified 
as protein, carbohydrates, and fat a  
! Protein la one of the principal con
stituents of milk; fats and carbohy- 
dr&tea perform much the same func
tions, that Is, produce energy and 
iMat, and In the balancing of a ration 
'are usually classed together. If the 
jCOW Is given a ration containing an 
lexcess of either element, the excess 
la liable to be wasted; hence the eco
nomical Importance of a balanced ra
tion.

FIRST PRIZE WINNER AT NEW YORK POULTRY SHOW.

the whole grain In a litter 10 to 12 
Inches deep. This will not Involve 
a waste, for If hens' are left a little 
hungry they will scratch long after the 
last kernel hns been found.

Laying hens should never be fed In 
surh quantities as to satisfy their ap
petite. Whole grain should ho fed 
very sparingly In the morning, and 
heavily at night. This not only keeps 
the birds more active through the day, 
hut h heavy feed o f grain ut night 
keeps their tiodies warmer.

Straw, hay, alfalfa chaff, leave* and 
cut corn stover, all make good litters. 
Shavings and sawdust are not best 
because they tend to pack, and also 
hold dampness. Regardless o f the 
kind of litter used. It should he re
newed frequently and never allowed 
to bi-eome badly contaminated with

(By C. 8 ANDERSON, Colorado Agricul
tural College. Port Collins. Colo )

Activity I* the life o f the laying 
hen. As her activity decreases, so 
doe* her egg production. The hen 
that stands around ull duy. and scarce
ly has enough energy* to eat food 
placed before her, is never u laying 
hen.

The amount of forced exercise nec
essary .will vary with the breed. The 
Leghorn, conceded to he the highest 
egg producer, and most active bird, 
will take u great deal of exercise

USE SHORTHORNS FOR DAIRY

The question la often asked. In Judg
ing dairy, or dual-purpose Shorthorn 
cuttle, how much Is allowed for beef 
and how much for milk. The Ameri
can association representing this class 
o f cuttle fixed the basis at 00 per cent 
for dairy qualities and 40 per cent 
for beef. This Is a very good basis to 
work from. More should be given for for most of Its sustenance Is often a 

murderer and should he shot at sight.
I f  these things are true. It Is high 

time that Rover wns taught his place. 
Keep the dog because he la In most 
Instances a faithful helper, hut keep 
him under priqw-r restraint. It Is 
largely the fuult o f mnn If the dog 
proves a nuisance aud a menace.

Really necessary to the spread of the 
disease. Thus, In the ease o f hyda
tid, the dog becomes a carrier by feed
ing on the viscera of Infected animals. 
A  tapeworm develops In the dog sis I 
this produces microscopic eggs which 
are passed out with the feces. The 
eggs may wash considerable distances 
aud land on lettuce or other vege- VARIETY FOR POULTRY USING AN INCUBATOR

ding Ife the best place to keep the 
brood mare. I f  a tie stall la used, It 
must he roomy,

7. 1 ain't bed the brood mare's stall 
excessively. Too marh I tedding may 
cause her to struggle when trying to 
get up.

8. Don't confine the brood mare In a 
stall that offers a place for her head 
or legs to get caught, aud cause her 
to struggle.

0. IhHi't neglect to disinfect the foal
ing stall thoroughly a few days before 
the foal la expected, using seven tahle- 
*l>o«nfuls of compound rresol solution 
|>er gallon of water. Neglect of tbta 
may cost the foal's life.

10. I ain't give the mare heavy with 
foal a worm remedy unleaa advlaed by 
the attending veterinarian.

11. Don't give the mare heavy with 
foal your favorite colic remedy. Tho 
foal la too valuable to risk such treat
ment. I f  the mare has colle. It Is wise 
economy to rail a competent veterina
rian.

12. Don't neglect dally exercise as 
a preventive of awollen hind legs that 
often appear the last month or six 
weeks before foaling.

lit  iJon't neglect giving her odder 
attention. Ikdly exercise will do more 
than medicine to reduce the swollen 
and hardened condition that so often 
makes Its appearance a month or six 
weeks before foaling.

14. Don't neglect painstaking care 
and the exercise of common sense In 
the management of the mare heavy 
with foal.

COOKING FEEDS FOR 
SWINE NOT FAVORED

Users of lncuhutor* are given 
the following' suggestions by 
the United buttes depurluieut 
of agrlettlture.

See that the Incubator la run
ning steadily at tlie desired tem
perature before filling with eggs. 
Do not add fresh eggs to n tray 
containing eggs which nre un
dergoing Incubation.

Turn the eggs twice dally 
after the second mid until the 
nineteenth day. Cool the eggs 
once dully, according to the 
weather, from the Ncvcutb to tho 
nineteenth day.

Turn the eggs before curing 
for the lamp*.

Attend to the machine care
fully at regular hours.

Keep the lamp and wick 
dean.

Test the eggs on the seventh 
and fourteenth dayo.

Do not open the machine after 
the eighteenth dny until the 
chickens nre hn totted.

In setting up nnd operating an 
Inenhatnr follow the directions 
of the manufacturer.

Method Recommended by Maine 
Experiment Station.

Splsndid Farm Team.

attract a great deal of attenUon. The 
farmer's son would certainly become 
deeply Interested In a fine team of 
purebred marcs and the colts they 
raise. It would stimulate htin and en
courage him to put forth his best ef
forts fur their care and management.

The hoy who is proud of the stock 
on the farm and who may raise and 
develop a colt good enough to win at 
one of the local falra Is not nearly to 
likely to leave the farm.

I* First Frias 8horthom Heifer.

dairy, for this la moat likely to be 
deficient, and a larger rating will have 
a tendency to stimulate the dairy de
velopment. Some stock shows and 
fairs fix the ratio at GO per cent for 
each; bnt the rating given above seem* 
ibettar. More emphasis la being placed 
on the development of the dairy quali
ties o f this breed, bringing It back to 
Its original standing among the breeds 
of the world—one of the beet for 
dairy purposes.

Experiment Stations Have Found 
Actual Loss in Practice, Says 

Kansas Expert.

rain Mixture of Wheat Oats and 
Corn la Scattered in Litter—Chick

ens Should Have Ample Sup
ply of Green Feed.

Cooking feed for swine generally Is 
not an advisable practice, points out 
Ray Gatewood. Instructor In snlnuil 
husbandry In the Kansas State Agri
cultural college.

“Much experimenting has been done 
along this line.” said Mr. tiatewood. 
“and practically all experiment sta
tions have found an actual loss en
countered by cooking feeds.

“ With moot feeds, cooking tends to 
lower the digestibility, resulting In a 
larger amount of feed being required 
to produce a given amount of 
gain. This raises the expense of pro
duction and cuts down the producer's

One o f the most successful methods 
of feeding poultry is the one advo
cated by the Mulne experiment station, 
which Is briefly aa follows: A grain 
mixture o f equal parts by weight ot 
wheat, oats and corn, and a dry mash 
o f a mixture made up us follows; 
Bran. 1XK) pouuds; cornmeal. Its) 
pounds; middlings, 100 pounds; gluten 
meal. 100 pounds, and beef scraps, 100 
pounds.

The usual method of feeding the 
grain Is to scalier ubout four quarts 
of the grain mixture for each 100 hens 
In the litter at night after the chick
en* have gone to roost, or early In the 
morning. The litter should lie deep 
enough to give the hens plenty of ex
ercise. At noon another four quarters 
should he scattered In the Mtur.

Aside from the grain and dry mash 
the chickens should have plenty of 
green food, which Blt’.v he furulsh'-d 
either III the form of mangels, cab
bages, sprouted oats or cut clover hay. 
Milk Is also a very valuable poultry 
food, nnd If furnished dally the amount 
of beef scraps la the dry mash ran be 
cut down to GO pounds. It Is prefer
able to feed sour milk, as sweet milk 

Raising of Grade Steers la Easier "*»«>  sour and cause digestive
troubles.

One o f the secrets of successful 
feeling Is to hare the rhlckrua go to 
roost with their crops full and In the 
morning have them eager for grain. 
I f  tlie chickens are not anxious for 
the feed. It Is an IndieaMon that they 
an* gelling It too easily or that they 
are getting too liberal amounts.

FEED CATTLE FOR SHIPMENT
Pennsylvania Experiment 8tation 

Recommends Water Be Withheld 
Before Shipping.

In preparing rattle for shipment con
siderable attention should he given to 
feeding so as to lower the shrinkage 
as much as posatbla. The Pennsyl
vania State college agricultural ex
periment station recommends that 
water be withheld from animals be
fore shipping and that they he fed tim
othy hay and whole oats to prevent 
looseness during shipping. Under such 
treatment cattle will arrive at the 
market In n more attractive appear
ance and will take on a much heavier 
“ fill."

“Some feeds used In certain locali
ties—such aa potatoes, field peas, and 
roots—have their palatablllty Improved 
and their water content lowered 
by rooking, which results In n 
larger consumption. These, how
ever, are not common feeds In Kan
sas. Cooking requires special ap
paratus .and of course takes time and 
labor, all adding to the expense of pro- 
dhctlon.

“It may be profitable to heat drink
ing water and water In which feed* 
are mixed In cold weather, as 
this will decrease the amount of feed 
required to maintain the body temper 
attire."

HENS NEED MUCH ATTENTION
Fowls Must Have Plenty of Right 

Kind of Food, Especially During 
Cold Weather Seaton.I mLQOQ.000 Yearly In 

Don4 Calves. REDUCE FERTILITY OF FARM The old Idea that hens do not nc-d 
much attention has almost disap
peared. farmers now realize, as poul
try fanciers did year* ago. that It Is 
necessary to take good rare of the 
hens tf one expect* profits.

There wns s time when fowls conic 
find the food necessary and the farm- 
er need not worry himself with the 
expense of raising feed for the Mi os. 
But there are new very few place* 
where the fowls may be expected to 
find their own food.

It Is quite true that hens will find 
much of their food on range If given 
a chnnce. nut they will need feed 
at certain times nnd generally at all 
Hraea for a supplement to balance the 
rations.

During the winter, farm fowls will 
need plenty of the right kind of fond; 
there will be times when little ran 
t»c found; then the feed supply must 
come from the barn or granarr. Anil 
much will denenrl lirxm fho kind

SELF-FEEDERS BEST 
FOR FATTENING PIGS

■very farmer nnd stockman should 
■gkt contagious abortion In his dis
trict, nnd do his port to snvs $20,000,- 
000 loos In dead calves and sterile 
raws. Thu disease Is preventable and 
controllable. Isolate affected animals. 
M a t  aborting cowa, disinfect the bulls 
uad dean up the promisee. This la 
good ksslrrss for rattle owners.

It Is known that grain-raising re
duces the fertility of the farm In a 
much greater degree than the raising 
of stock.

The raising of grade steers la easier 
work and less care for the average 
farmer now that reliable farm labor la 
becoming so difficult to obtain.

Gains May Be Put on Animals 
Rapidly and Economically, 

Says Missouri Expert

IMPORTANT “ D 0 N 7 S ”  
IN BROOD MARE CARE

(By U A. WKAVKR. Missouri Colleee of 
Agriculture.)

The Missouri Agricultural experi
ment station has demonstrated the fact 
that gains may be put on fattening hogs 
rapidly and economically by the use 
of self-feeder*.

Shoots weighing 121 pounds at the 
beginning of a Ofi-dny feeding period 
gained 1.70 pounds a brad dully, weigh
ing 228.0 pounds at the close of the 
feeding trial. During this Mine they 
were supplied with corn, shorts, and 
tankage, each of these feeds being 
placed In a separate self-feeder nnd the 
shoats allowed to eat as much of each 
aa they wished. When so fed they 
seemed to balance their ration about 
as well as could be done by hand feed
ing. The proportion In which the feeds 
were eaten are: Corn, 20.00 pounds; 
shorts, 8.08 pounds; and tunknge, 1 
pound. The average dally feed con
sumed per hog was 8.18G pounds. The 
amount of feed required for each 
pound o f gain produced was 4.65 
pounds.

With corn worth 6G cents a bushel, 
shorts $1.35 per hundred and tankug* 
$2.50 per hundred It cost $5.68 to 
produce 100 pounds of pork.

COMMON CAUSE OF TROUBLE Regular Exercise Is Essential 
and Hard Work Should Be 

Avoided— Feed Liberally.
TREATING WORMS IN FOWLS

HE IS PROGRESSIVE FARMER Mix In Fsed On# Taatpeenful sf Far- 
msnganata Root Sark for Every 

Fifty Haad sf Birds.Man Breeding Purebred Stack Is the 
Ora With Best Surroundings and 

Farm Building*.

(By DR. C. C. U PP . Sooth Dakota Agri
cultural Colleee.)

1. Don't fall to provide regular ex
ercise for the mare le*vy with font. 
I f  there Is bo regular work, a run In 
a lot for several hours dally makes a 
good substitute.

2. Don't require the mare heavy with 
foal to do such work as require* short 
turning, aapectatly In plowed ground, 
deep mud, or snow.

8. Don't require the mare heavy with 
font to travel on slippery road* unless 
she Is well shod.

4. Don’t neglect to feed the brood 
mars well, (the must eat not only for 
bar own maintenance, but for the do-

The man who has gone into the 
breeding of purebred live stock is the 
man with the heat surrounding*, the 
best buildings on his farm; he keeps 
his farm In the best condition—in 
fact It Is something which tends to 
develop him.

Wad milk nt ns nearly blood brat 
IB d i r i i i  F.) as possible nod ra- 
etnber that 20 degraaa below .blood

CHIEF FACTOR IN CREAMERY USING ANTICHOLERA SERUM

ft. Don’t teed the brood more hay 
or straw that contains traces of er
got Such precaution may prevent 
trouble that tells to yield to medicinal

Hog cholera Is absolutely prevent
able. The use of the anti cholera se
rum — vaccinating the hogs — nnd 
proper care will do the work.

With this hoodoo removed there 
ought to be much more money In bogs
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"We Can Make 'Em Put It Through on the Original Charter.”

A LASS OF THE
IUMBERLANDS
fey E. ALEXANDER POWELL
...  ....  .............. —  -  ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  - ......... .. ■ ■  i ■ ■ ■ ,■ ■  ..„ w T *M

NOVELIZED FROM THE MOTION PIC
TURE SERIAL OF THE SAME NAME PRO
DUCED BY THE SIGNAL FILM CORP.

SYNOPSIS.

'wOntoMtT #77**•*»$«

think tli4* plan . is prncU-

Rup*rt Holmf», 
North Wood#,

lumberman o f th** 
diaappolnt«Ml at be--nmtiiK 

the father o f  a  daughter imatead of a 
atiandona hi* w ife and chii-l to the log- 
jammed river. Thinking them dea<l. he a l
lies himself with the lumber trust head, 
whiter daughter he marries. But the de
serted w ife and baby are picked up and 
cared for by one Dave Dawson. Twenty . 
years later Itupert Holmes is the lumtwr 
magnate fighting the Independent* around * 
him. His daughter. Helen, unknown t > 
him. ha* brought herself to his attention 
by several heroic acts about the camp*. 
Kite takes up a fight against the trust and 
lead* the independents In their defenses 
ogHtnst the great Amalgamated which 
seek* to absorb their hard-earned prop
erties In this Helen is uasisted by Tom 
Dawson, a young engineer, and her foster 
fatber, Dave Dawson

• FIFTH EPISODE

"Do you 
d b i * r

"Anyhow,”  answered MorrlWy, en
thusiastically, “ I ’m for trying It.”

“ We'll have n nun-ting her*-, then,” 
wild Helen. “ I know a young lawyer 
In lllg  Kalla, a Mr. Clay, whotu I will 
ask. to roiue up. We must he sure of 
our ground."

That meeting became memorable In 
the annuls of Ihiwsonville. There were 
nine persons present, there having 
been Invited, besides Clay, the lawyer, 
live o f the foremost ln*le|M-ndent own
ers. Helen's plan was adopted with a 
whoop.

The hundred or more settler* living 
In the-country ndjacent to Glacier i under charges.

right where It la  I ’m told o f two we
ran get sure. It ’s up to y  i to get
three more In double-quick time. Don’t 
make any mistakes now. Be sure of 
your ground and then pay ’em enough 
to buy a house and lot. I ’m sending 
Carruthers down on the mall train. 
Consult with him and then gut action.

Well, human nature Is the same the 
world over. It wasn't bard for Beh
rens to buy three o f those halfbreed 
councilmeu.

Then Behrens made a mistake. He 
tackled “n n k " McDonald and Olaf 
Christiansen, about as hard-Uatod and 
at fhe same time thoroughly honest a 
pulr o f tlinbenuen as ever rode a raft.

“To canna bribe me. ye d ie !”  roared 
“Tlnk,”  as he swung a cantliook within 
an inch o f Behrens' ear. ' “Oot wl’ 
ye noo—Ah'm a mon o’ small patience.”

“ You gat ta haul fern bar." drawled 
.Christiansen, as he stared at Behren's 
IKe twenty-dollar bills. "Ay bun on 
de vutor vugon.”

Morrlsey and Clay, with Helen Daw
son helping them every minute of the 
day, soon learned of the defection of 
the couucilrucn and set about to rem
edy the situation.

Shouts being recognized as the ring
leader of the renegades, Morrlsey ad
dressed him.

"I ’m not going to threaten you fol
lows.”  said the Irishman, “hut I  figure 
that after thinking things over you'll 
probably decide to stick with the 
bunch. The people round here don't 
propose to lose their Jobs because of 
any crooked councllmen betraying 
them Into the hands of the Amalga
mated. Uet that through your heuds, 
men.”

The night o f the council meeting 
there was an enormous bonfire burning 
outside the town hall in the middle of 
the main street A big mob o f lum
bermen had congregated about the 
tire and a huge pot was bubbling in 
the middle of It.

“What’s this, a barbecue?” demand
ed Shunts.

“ Depends," was the laconic reply. 
T len ty  o f soup here for any good 
use,”  and be stirred the tor with a 
long pole.

"Shunt*!" gasped 8t. Cyr, the half- 
breed who had first taken Amulgaumt-
«-d money. “ Here your d----- u money
—no tur feathers this Injun—got too 
d----- n much sense.”

Hhont* was desperate. The other 
three purchased votes were no good 
to him. ill-sides, St. Cyr had threat
ened to-spring the whole bribery story 
on the council floor for the purpose of 
clearing his own skirts. There wus 
nothing for It. Shoots decided, but to 
resign before they could auspeud him

UNCLE SAM’S AIDS 
MAKIN6BLIND SEE

Federal Doctors Save Sight of 
Hundreds in Campaign 

Against Trachoma.

PREVENT SPREAD OF DISEASE

BRING HERB TO LIFE
Coast Guards Save Many Who 

Apparently Are Drowned

The IndeiM-ndi-nt owners were enor
mously encouraged by their legal vic
tory over the Amalgamated. Some o f 
them believed the octopus had ahot 
Its bolt, hut thi-se reckoned without 
their obstinate boat. Itupert llolmea.

While compelled to accept the ship
ments of lumber offered by the Inde
pendents, Holmes and hla myrmidon* 
aur-cet-ded In uiaktug things mightily 
uupleaftunt for the customer. A |x>l- 
ley of obstruction was pursued. Where 
a hundred ears were ordered, only ten 
would lie forthcoming. When- ton cars 
were naked, one would he furnished. 
This premeditated delay of shipments 
brought prompt protests from ship
pers.

Threat* o f cancellation became fre
quent. These were met with expla
nations o f the cause* of delay but the 
mill men wanted lumber and not ex 
plauation*. Once more the Indrfx-nd- 
enls were confronted .with honvy losses 
through the machinations of the trust.

It was lirthls crisis that Helen I taw- 
son came once more to the rescue. 8he 
had asked Clancy, the railway agent 
at Dawsonvllle. for n day's leave of ab
sence to make a visit In Big Kails. 
When she returned that evening she 
sent for Michael Morrisey, leading 
spirit o f the Independents.

“ Is there still trouble in securing 
carsY' Helen asked.

•Trouble, no end." answered Mor
rlsey. "They've got the cars, all right, 
bnt we can’t get ’em. It'a the old 
game c f a crook trying to use the back 
door w-hen the front one bus been 
closed by the law. We have half a 
million dollars worth o f cancellation* 
■taring ua In the face at this minute."

Helen smiled enigmatically nnd 
drummed a pencil between her teeth.

wits In Big Kails today," she re
marked. Irrelevantly, after a pause^ 
T  Just happened to drop Into the 
county clerk’s office, nnd while there 
I thought I'd like to see a copy of 
the Amalgamated*' charter. By the 
way. Mr. Morrisey, did you ever see 
that charter?"

“ No,”  replied Morrisey, “ they never 
honored me with a copy.”

“You ought to see the original," 
Helen went on. “ It'a very Interesting.
I  And that It provides for a railway 
starting at Port Jefferson, running 
through Big Kalis and Dawsonvllle, 
and ending at Glacier Point They 
are not operating under that charter, 
Mr. Morrlsey. Their railway ends at 
Dawsonvllle."

“ I knew there was something In the 
charter about Glacier point, but—holy 
8t. Patrick!"  shouted the Irishman, 
“we ran make ’em put It through on 
the original charter, and we'll all get 
rich, for the beat o f the Independent 
holdings are in that territory. Ay. col
leen, but ye’re a wonder.”

•'But could they not wriggle out of 
It on the proposition that there la no 
traffic at present to Justify the exten
sion," pursued Helen, doubtfully.

“ Well.* grinned Morrlsey. “ there'* 
a settlement at Glacier—Just a few | 

, Camilles and some Indians— but we can 
► throw a couple o f hundred men in 

there, build houses and start a town 
that will Justify a petition to the leg
islature.

were amazed when a few morulug* 
after the Dawson conclave, a party of 
surveyor* appear**! and proceeded to 
lay out the »treet plan for a fair sized 
town. These men had hardly finished 
their work wheu two hundred luiuher- 
Jack* swarmed in from the railhead 
above Its* sun and began cutting Um
ber within shooting distance of the 
village of Glacier.

Hows o f log houses sprang up aa 
though at the touch of a magician's 
waml. Stores, a boarding house snd 
town hall were among the nnmt pre
tentious structure*. All were built 
eutlrely o f logs.

\Vh>-n the new* o f what the inde- 
iH-iuleut* were doing reached Rupert 
Holmes, he did uot grasp the signifi
cance of It at once.

The next Jolt for the Amalgamated 
crowd was aduiiuistered ott the follow
ing Monday evening, wheu Couneilninn 
Shouts hurst Into the attire of "Big 
Bill”  Behrens In Big Kails, and swore 
like a Cossack with wet fee t

"What'a the riot?" demanded Beh
rens.

"Blot?" yelled Hbonta; “ that Inde
pendent gang with the lamhcrlands 
Joan of Arc have Just sewed you

“ Mr. Mayor." shouted the Amalga
mated agent, as soon as the meeting 
had Ix-eu called to order, “ 1 resign my 
position in the council.”

"Accept**1," roared the president; 
“ get ou t"

Then something happened that waa 
unexpected. St. Cyr and the other* 
who had taken bribe* also resigned. 
There wus no' quorum.

Kor a moment Behrens sat atunned 
In the rear of the coartnMMU. Then 
realizing what had happened and that 
the body could not proceed to buslnes* 
without a quorum present, be decided 
to claim credit with Holmes for a re
markably astute piece of phdtlug.

“Co*k1 work." wa* Holme*' laconic 
telegram in reply to one sent by Behr
ens.

The meeting adjourned and an or
der for an election of councllmen was 
!min«*!iately posted. At once the 
money of the Amalgamated was pnt In
to circulation w here It would do the j 
most good. Meetings were held, some 
o f which were addressed by, the Alnril- ' 
gummed supporter* and far larger 
ones addre*a«al by Helen lUiwson. Mor
rlsey and the Independent leaders.

kets. That's what the riot la.
"Come across,”  snarled Behrens, 

“ let's hear the sad news."
•They shoved a motion In the city 

couurll tonight compelling the Amal
gamated to build through to Glacier 
according to its charter provisions. 
It'a tabled nntll the next meeting, hut 
it’ll go through then as sun- as a gun 
unh-as we manage to block It.”  

Behrens wus vastly excited by this 
information, but he did not show it.

"Suppose anybody down at Glacier 
know* you're lu our employ?" he de
manded.

“ No," retorted the visitor; “ it would 
be poor business for me.”

"Just a gleam o f Intelligence," 
grunted Behrens. “All right, keep It 
dark, hut get back there and keep ua 
|M>*tcd up to the minute. Whoa be
hind thi* new move?"

"Well, there'* Morrlsey and that 
bunch, hut of course the Dawson girl's 
behind 'em. She's the brains o f that 
combination and now site'* gut a law
yer named Clay on her staff. That fel
low's some shrewd, too."

"Well. Jump out." ordered Behrena. 
"L'se the code over our wires* . . . 
Ua I 1 thought so.”

A* Shoots started for the night train 
Behrens, whose lust remark hnd been 
oecasloucd by the ringing of his tele
phone, leaned over and placed the re
ceiver to his ear.

"Who la It?" he Inquired.
“ Holmes, Seattle," wn* the sharp re

tort. “Just got some Information from 
Dawsonvllle, What's the matter with 
you. Behreus— asleep at the awltch?'’ 

“Oh, It’* thut Morrlsey crowd, try
ing to put something over,”  snarled the 
ugent. “Can't sleep with 'em, you 
know. Just got to meet 'em n little 
better than half way—thut's all." 

“ How does the council stand?" 
"They're n pretty hidebound lot." 
"Any of 'em take coin?"
"Might. We can try It out.”
“Try it out? Why, wake up, Beh

rens— this thing's got to be choked

Dr. John McMullen, Known a* the
“ Miracle Man”  Among the Moun

taineers, Telle Interesting 
Incident* of Work.

“ You are u sight for sore eyes,”  had 
a doulde meaning when a friend used 
thut expression lu greeting Dr. Johu 
McMullen, the physician who lius been 
leading llucle Sum's public health serv
ice campuigu ugaiust trachoma, or 
granulated eyelids.

In the past yeur through him and 
his assistants hundreds have regained 
their sight, and thousands have been 
cured o f the iltseuse, which In time 
would have destroyed their eye*. The 
infection threatened to involve many 
states, but the service bus held it with
in the Appuluchtun regions o f Ken
tucky. Tennessee, Virginia uud West 
Virginia.

The economic value of the work ul- 
tcady done cannot he estimated, for 
there is no teillug how fur the infec
tion would have extended by this time 
If It had reached the more populous 
area*; hut Its humanitarian accom
plishment Ims paid a hundredfold on 
the federal capital—$43,000 lust year— 
lu vested.

Sava 1,800 From Blindness.
The service lias three hospltul* In 

Kentucky and one each In the other 
three states where trachoma Is preva
lent. It probably saved at least 1,800 
path-nts from total blindness; has hnd 
an Bltetalatice o f ltl.(MM) days in the 
hospital and given over 100.000 treat
ment* at clinics.

The doctors and nurses muiingcd to 
give 328 talks, visit S.fSJO I,nine* uud 
823 school*.

’•Gov’ment I bn-tor" McMullen, who 
Is regarded In that **•*•!I « ii ns a miracle 
fnun, was iuduct-d to tell Home o f the 
many Incident* Gist he knows aliu'it 
the work among the Mniple ami hos
pitable nioiintniiit-cn*.

“ Imagine your eyelashes turned un
der tin- Ibis and resting on your eye
ball*.’’ he *iil;l. “ tlien you will have the 
sensations with whleh trachoma tor
ture* Its victims. As the disease pro- 
grease* the eyeball I* affected and the 
vision liiiputr**! until gradually the 
sight la lost.

’Th e  fix-ling Is that light must be 
kept out. unit In the advanced stage* 
patients go abont with their eye* 
swathed night and day In bandages.

“A dear little girl o f twelve, who wa* 
brought to n* by her toother, wore n 
deep, old-fashioned snnhonnet. which 
she would not let anyone remove, night 
or day. Its shade protected her ays* 
from the daylight, nnd her Imagination 
made her believe that It hel|x*d her to 
hour the pa In at night. O f course It Is 
often dlfllrnlt to Induce these peo- 
pie. unfamiliar with anesthetic*, to 
submit to operation*, hut the hnrdcNt 
struggle we hn I with this young lady 
was I*  remove that annhoanet.

“She was *o young that the eye* had 
not been affected, and she wa* In a few 
week* a* well a* ever, and she hn* not 
worn a hat since that time.

“Another child presented a pitiful 
case. The little thing hnd so bmg car
ried her h*-n*l to one able to avoid the 
glint o f the sunshine that her spine 

We have 4BMl 
hut we cannot restore the

■ p M A N

D i s t i n c t i
SEASONS

No Branch of Undo Sam’s Borvioo Has
Greater Dlvaralty of Activities— 

Work Covara Big Area.

The work o f Uncle Sam’a cooat 
guard la alwaya intereating. No 
branch of the federal service can re
port a greater diversity of activities, 
and each yeur adds to the constantly 
growing panoramic stirring events on 
the *eu, which seemingly are endless 
In their poaaibiUUea. The aceuea of 
rescue work Included the vicinities of 
all stations und the cruising districts 
of the cutters, embracing a* they do, 
the Atlantic und gulf coasts within the 
continental limits o f the United States, 
the waters o f the great lakes, the Pa
cific coast, Including Alaskan waters, 
nnd the watera surrounding the out
lying possessions of Hawaii and Porto 
El co.

In addition to their work o f protect
ing commerce and navigation along 
our shores, the uuita of the coaat guard 
ure frequently called upon to assist 
bathers and swimmers and other* 
whose lives ure Imperiled in the water. 
Often In cases o f this kind the persons 

I taken in hand by the corps are in a 
■ serious condition, and In some In
stances apparently drowned. Nearly 
alwuys puinstuklng and Intelligent at
tention is required to bring them safety 
around nud prevent ill after-effects. 
The treatment administered In this re
suscitating work Is bas»*l upon scien
tific principles und Its eflh-ucy has been 
established In practice extending over 
u long period o f years. In all cases of 
ap(Mirent drowning, even though the 
patient has been under water for aa 
long a* .30 minute*, the corps la ex
pected to subject the patient to the 
prescribed manipulation long enough 
to revive him or to afford positive and 
convincing evidence that life  la ex
tinct, Instances have occurred, offi
cials o f the guard *uy. In which by 
such Indefatigable effort |arson* have 
boon respired after physicians In at
tendance tiuve pronounced them deud.

During the (wist fiscal yeur 38 rase* 
of resuscitation nnd attempted roaua- 

j citation by the aervtce crews were ra- 
|sirted. In which the |mtlcnta had been 
In the water either holpless or uncon- 
wlous for perlixl* varying from a few 
minutes to as long ns £1 minutes.

In 1.3 o f the 33 case* the work of 
the corps wa* reported a* successful. 
In ten of theae IS ease* artificial res
piration was employed for periods va
rying from a few mlnutv* to an hour 
snd fifteen minute*, while In the three 

I oilier case* friction o f body and limb* 
wa* Hufltclent to effect restoration. 
Five o f the 13 person* revived were 
apparently dead when the corpa took 
rhnrgc o f them: they had been under 
water for ix-riods varying from one to 
seven minutes, and the work o f resto
ration required perhxls varying from 
five minutes to an hour and fifteen 
minutes.

W hy yon should try
ter s oiom&cn outers

WIEN TIE APPETITE IS POM 
WIEN TNEBKEST1M IS WEAR 
WHEN THE UYEB IS LAZY

BUT* the all important one 
is, that it helps Nature in 
restoring normal condi

tions. Insist on

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
One lighted 

much oxygen
a Jet consume* aa 
five adult persona

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Qloesy, Wavy, Luxw* 
lant and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy. abundant nnd appears aa soft, lus
trous and beautiful aa a young girl's 
after a "Danderlne hair cleanse.”  Just 
try this—moiaten a cloth with h little 
Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one a mall 
strand at n time. Thla win cleanse 
the hair o f duat, dirt and excessive oil 
and In Just a few moments yon have 
doubled tha beauty o f your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at onea, 
Danderlne dlsaotvea every particle o f 
dandruff; clean sea. purifies and Invig
orate* the scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will plena* you moat w ill 
bo after a  few weeks* uaa when yon 
will actually aee new hair—fin# 
downy at first—ye#— but really 
hair—growing nil over tha ocalp. I f  
you car* for pretty, aoft hair and lota 
o f It, eurely get a U  cent bottle o f 
Knowlton’a Danderlne from any 
and just try I t  Adv.

I the eyca. 
*1rt« back.

And the night o f the election Helen 
sleepy Muckers up In your own blan- mnde a final *ix-ech that act the town j curved!
baf u Tl.ot'* M> k*t flta vtnf la ** I

A* she progressed the young 
dud In her white sweater and spot
lighted by the glar* from a huge fire 
o f loga. so excited the gathering o f 
rough men that they waved their bat* 
and coat* in u frenzy of excitement.

Aa she leaped lightly to the ground.

By Order o f the Court
"Tw o en*e«— the only one*—came hy 

Judicial compulsion. A Im-nl magis
trate had before him a neighbor who 
hnd committed Mime Indiscretion, and

a brawny axiuun sang out, "Now boy*, I this w as the oracular Judgment: 'John, 
all together! Three cheer* for Ml**
Helen, the lumbermen's friend!" und 
the unsw erlug roar showed how power
fully she bad swayed her hearer*.

"She'* spilled the beaus, damn her,"
Behrens whi*pered to Carruther*.
“There's nothing to It now. W ed Iwt- 1 , f  <Jon t- *’»  you ♦ « J"11 « " » »  
ter be clearing out o f here or they may j  you do.* 
rnuke It hot for us after what she i 
*ald about that old fool?JChomas."

Behrens wa* quite nghT ifl hia,esti
mate of the situation.. It wn* all oVer j

you know I can send you to Jail, hut 
you think I ain’t g»ln ’ to. I  am, 
though, unless yon do what 1 tell you. 
You have *nld. hy thunder, yon 
wouldn’t let Dor McMullen touch your 
boy*’ eye*, and now I any. by thunder.

‘T o  aave trouble for John, those boy* 
were carefully treated, and each of 
them mnd<- a g>*xl recovery.

"W e are a* hu«y an we can be, hut
but the about!ug. or rather, the voting, j,*** know that we are reaching only a 
for, when the polla dosed It wa* found 
that the independent ticket had been 
ejected by an overwhelming majority.
The pasMige of the resolution wus now 
a foregone conclusion. When the new 
council met the following evening the 
town hall was packed to suffocation, 
while those who couid not find room 
within crowded the door* nnd win
dow*. Upon the motion o f MucDonald 
the resolution calling upon the legisla
ture to demand the immediate comple
tion o f the railway to Glacier i'oint 
wus passed with a whoop.

" I  wish to make another motion, Mr. 
fhnlrinnn," said MacDonald, when the 
excitement had mbslded. " I  move that, 
lu recognition o f Mlsa Helen Dawson's 
services In awakening the self-reapect 
of this community, the name o f this 
town lot changed from Glacier I ’oint to 
Helensboro.”

“Ay ban second that motion,”  shout
ed Christiansen.

“ You have heard the motion, gentle
men," aaid the mayor. "Those In lavor
will say •aye.'”

And councllmen and townspeople 
alike thundered their approval.

(TO  BU CONTINUED.)

small part of the ease*. Rome in the 
way-bark districts do not come, snd 
our force Is too small to reach Ihem 
where they live.

"The varloaa counties hnvo provided 
money for the rest o f the hounes which 
We hire, and In some rase* have added 
small sum*. Communities are begging 
ns lo establish hospital* where they 
can roach them, but we hnve not the 
men or the nurses or the money to run 
them. Each hospital requires 2ft beds, 
n physician who la n specialist In the 
treatment of eye*, beside* nurses anti 
orderlies, and each costs about $8,000 
n year.

“ A torpedo destroyer costs about 
$1,200,000, which I* $200,000 more than 
the total annual appropriation for the 
public health sendee. Out o f that 
amount It must maintain the marine 
hospital sen Be, including * sanatorium 
for tuberculous patients and quaran
tine at all ports o f entry to the United 
Stall'* or.d our Islsnd*. It has a stuff 
o f only 200 regular physlclhn* and 
about 2.30 part lime men. Ho the real 
reason the service can’ do no more for 
the Ameetcnn blind la thut It lack* the 
iuonc7.”

WOULD STOP UNEMPLOYMENT

Books In Prison.
Prison literature has many fine pro

ductions to Its credit In prose aa wall 
a* poetry. In hla prison at Athena, 
Roerates completed hls great argument 
for Immortality; In a Roman dungeon 
Galileo made some o f hls greatest dis
coveries. In hls prison In Wsrtburg 
castle Luther translated the New Test
ament Into the German language. Dur
ing Ids twelve years In Bedford Jail 
Bunyan dreamed hls Immortal dream 
o f the "Pilgrim 's Progress." Rlr Wal
ter Raleigh wrote hls fragmentary 
history of the world to beguile the long 
years o f hla Imprisonment In the 
Tower o f I-ondoo. Much o f the New 
Testament slso la prison literature 
Some of the finest o f the epistles o f 
St. Paul were written during bla Im
prisonment at Rome, and the Book o f 
the Revelation o f St. John was unit- 
ten while lie waa an exile on the Island 
prison at Patmoa.—Londoo Chronicle

Commissioner General of Immigration 
Plan* National Co-Operative Sys

tem to Solve Big Problem.

Efforts to settle for all time the 
questions o f unemployment In the 
United State* and the lack o f skilled 
workers are being continued by An
thony t'aiulcettl, t'nete Ham's maimla- 
Mioner general o f Immigration, who la 
in rhnrgc o f the employment bureau of 
the rtc|mrtmcnl o f labor, by trying to ! 
bring about n national co-operative sy»- ! 
lent o f employment. He would also 
give Industrial education to poor chil
dren at the expense of the national or 
Mate government, a* the rase may be. j 

In eddltlon to the co-operatlon o f the 
nations! ltoy Scouts and Girl Scouts 
rind thnt o f ninny wir.nan'a organiza
tion*. effort* will be made to get the 
great national organizations o f men In- |
tcrash'd. I Peter's cathedral In Rom* will

The Idea Is to establish a federated ■eeommodale .34,000 people.
committee In each town or community ___' ~  _ _
where there Is n branch office o f the ' (^ I,M  jr* * r’y Imports $4.000 000

worth o f various kinds o f leather.

Opposed to Woman** Rights.
Patience— You aay abe’a an antt-euf- 

fra gl at?
Patrice— Indeed, ah# Is.
“ Doesn't believe In woman's rights?"
"No, and her prejudice goes to such 

B length that no Christmas eve she’ll 
never bang up any but the left stock
ing."

deportment's employment bureau. This 
committee Is to lx* composed nf" repre
sentative* o f organization* there to dl*- j 
tribute Inf.irnmtlon a * 'to  where there ’ 
are opening* for employment and 
where fx-ople to Ole them may be 
found.

“Sleet?” Oh, No! Now It 
Is “Glaze”  or “ Ice Storm”

“ Kleet r
Let's see. Oh. yea, the word 

wa* In common use away back in 
tin- early days o f 1910, but nowa
day* one says “glaze," "glaze 
storm" and "lee storm" If be 
Wishes to be correct and oblige 
the United State* weather bu- 
rcuu.

“ Hleet." say* a Washington dtn- 
pntrh. “ la officially described a* 
small globules of rain frozen be
fore strtklu; the earth. When 
rain freezJB after falling and 
form* a glassy mating on the 
ground, tree* snd wires the con
dition I* called a ‘glaze.’ and 
when thla Is severe and accom
panied hy wind It ta reported a* 
un ’Ice storm.’ "

In passing, It may be added 
that the weather bureau has sub
stituted “ tornado” for "cyclone." 
"Blizzard" Is still left to ua. also 
“ rip-snort er."

There has been 
No Increase 

In the price of

GrapeNuts
Nor
Any Decrease 
In the
Size of Package 
Or Quality 
01 the Food.
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1 CHEVROLET Car
It it the cheapest priced fully equipped automobile in the 

world, with its 1700 ibe weight; its full stream line body; its 

full Cantilever springs, front and rear; its four doors; its fine 

material; its cheapness in price; its simplicity in operation, its 

cheapness in maintaiance; its many satisfied customers; last 
but not least— its appreciation in society.

With its over 200 dealers in as many counties in the State 
o f Texas, carrying in stock a full line of parts, your service 
is guaranteed. With a $700,000 assembling plant in Fort 
Worth, Texas, with a capacity of 15,000 cars a year and a 
total o f 200,000 cart a >ear of combined Chevrolet plants, as
sorts you of an immediate delivery at all times, Ask for a 
demonstration and the Chevrolet will sell itself.

T o u r in g  Gar, 1550; Roadster, 5555.
». o. s. rusr. wen.

F. G. BKNTLJKY* Sales Manager
CHEVROLET GARAGE.

MEHHVILI.*. TEXAN

Prof. G. 0. Jones, Superintendent 
of the Kerrvilie Public Schools, re
ceived this week an unsolicited ap
pointment to the faculty of the 
South Texas Summer Normal to be 
held at Corpns Chriati during the 
•ummer vacation. Prof. Jones will 
likely accept the appointment, 
which as it came waa quite a com
pliment, as only on* teacher was 
chosen from the territory west of 
San Antonio.

Ladies Aprons and house dresses.
WATTERS VARIETY STORE

W. A. Fawcett went to San An
tonio Monday to bring his car back 
home after having it overhauled 
and repainted.

For quiek service and neatest 
work, send your cleaning, pressing 
and repairing to the

Elite Tailor Shop.

Striped Gabardine for ladiesskirts 
and Sport Suits at

West Texas Supply Co.

THB IBERVILLE ADVANCE

T. i .  BUCKXKR, Kdltur and trap. 
Mn. Hatha Rurknrr, A mortal* KAilor

M J * a ISAS IS APfANCS

Entered as aecoml class matter at tl>« 
poatoffloe at Kerr.iile , Texas.

A  U rge  majority o f the counties 
o f Texas, a U rge  majority o f the 
territory and almost two thirds of 
the legislature want Prohibition in 
Texas, or at least are in favor of 
the people having a chance to paae 
bo  the matter with their ballots, 
bat fo r the reason that our consti
tution can only be amended by a 
two-thirds vote of the law-making 
body the democratic principle of 
majority rule must be disregarded 
and the people be ruled by a few  
slick politicians who are in tha com
plete control o f the liquor forces.

work here that can be done by a 
live business league and it seems 
now that the business men of our 
town are disposed to lay down pet
ty differences and join together in 
this work for the upbuilding of our 
splendid little city. The committee 
appointed to solicit new members 
report splendid encouragement. The 
next regular meeting will be held 
Feb. 20. Let every business man 
attend and tee what the club is 
trying to do and perhaps you will 
get an inspiration to help.

It  U  encouraging to note the new 
life tekaa on by the Kerrvilie Busi
ness Man’s O ub . Thera is a great

The severing of diplomatic rela
tions with Germany does not neces
sarily meat, war, In.t it cut. lead to 
war in a momenta time and the war 
clouds are hovering very low over 
this nation at this time. Let us 
hope that it is the beginning of peace 
to the world rather than war.

Zephyr Ginghams in plaids, checks, 
stripes and solid colors, at

West Texas Supply Co.

Alf. H Smith and Frank Nelson 
of Johnson creek were in town Tues
day trading.

Coming! Coming! Comingl "The  
Gypsy" a thrilling and exciting play 
to be given by the Barbarians at an 

early date.

Dr. Werblun, the optician, is here 
end will remain until Sunday. He 
will be located at Rawson's drug  
■tore, as usual.

Tex-seed mixed chick food 
little chicks, at

West Texas Supply Co.

John Leinweber was down from  
Ingram Tuesday and gave the Ad
vance an appreciated lift.

Order your Spring suit now. 
Fite Guaranteed.

Elite Tailor Shop. 
mmmmm

We have a beautiful line of Mid
dle blouses

Watts** Variety Stoss.

for

We carry a full line o f the best makes of Stock Saddle. 
They fit the horse and make riding a pleasure. We also 
carry a nice line of Navajo and other blankets, harness 
and leather sundries. Don't forget our Buggies, etc.
See our line o f Guaranteed Auto Tires and Casings.

J. E. PALMER
LOWRY BUILDING KERKVILLE, TEXAS

A  Cozy B ed  Room
IS A SOURCE OF JOT AND COMFORT

A  Bed Room Should 

G arry a Spirit o f 

Repose

and in our Bed 

Room Suites there 

is that Spirit.

If you need abed  

or a Bed Room 

Suite come and 

let us show you 

our line.I

I

our Stock

Fawcett
•w

Catholic Church Notes

(By  Father Kemper)
The Iodies Aid Society is going 

to give a Valentine Supper on Feb. 
14th from 6 to 8 p. m. in Notre 
Dame Institute. Many unique idea* 
will be followed in the arrangement 
and decorations. A  typical Dan 
Cupid menu will be served for only 
twenty-live cento. Carnival candies 
will be on sale at a special booth. 
W e are safe in guaranteeing a de- J 
lightful evening to all who contrib 
ute their 25c to this undertaking 
which meane so much for our home 
team.

Very Rev. Andrew Morrissey. 
Provincial o f the Holy Cross Order 
o f the United States and for many 
yean  president of Notre Dame In- 
stitue, Indiana, came in last night 
to sae little Notre Dame. He was 
accompanied from Austin by Father 
DaW ulf. president of St. Edwards 

College. __________

Announcement.

I now have the agency for the 
Paul Steam Laundry of San Antonio 
and the basket will be kept at the 
D ite Tailor Shop. I shall appreciate 
the opportunity of calling at your 
house for any orden  you have and 
will dtliver promptly.

Baskets leave Tuesdays and re
turn Fridays each week.

HARRIS N E W M A N .
Phone 218.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.
W H O L K S A L K  A N O  NET A IL  O C A L C N S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D ISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

(Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay S t Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

T H E  S T A R  M A R K E T
C. L. BIEHLEP, Prop.

THEBES7 OF EVERYTHING A T  LOWEST PRICES

Free Deliver} PHONE 162

Wanted to Rent— A small farm  
with small residence, water and 
fenced. Address Mrs. Thos. Garrett, 
Box SIS, Kerrvilie, Texas.

Wheat and Milo Maise for chicken 
fead. West Texaa Supply Co.

Just received a large shipment of 
Tennis Shoes and Oxfords for men, 
boys, ladies, misses and children. 
Also the Sister Sue Tennis Pumps 
for ladies, misses and children. The 
Three are right. Come aad aee.

West Tasaa Supply Co. !

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

1
I represent so 

Your Insi 

P

1 INSURANCE 11
s in America, 
ention if

ETT

me of the b«st companies doing businea 
trance will have prompt and careful att 
laced with me. I solicit your business.

W. A. FAWC

11 f. 0. Box t il
*

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Kerrvilie, Texas * 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.



Flour

P. O. Box 73* Kerrville, Texas

is an authorized subscription representative of 
The Ladies* Home Journal,
The Saturday Evening Post 

and

TSe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

for it  It has correspond
ents in every state.

How  to get back out 
of your land the money 
you put in it is the big 
idea behind The Country 
Gentleman.

It deals w ith  selling 
farm crops as w e ll as 
growing them.

300,000farmers bought 
It when it was $1.50 a 
year.

N o w  it is $1 a year-r- 
52 issues—every week.

Put the price of a few  
hours of farm labor into 
a subscription for the na
tional farm weekly, and 
save yourself many hours 
of labor and money and 
worry for a year to come.

Every crop, every kind 
of farm question is cov
ered by The Country  
Gentlem an. Practical 
farmers, stockmen, dairy
men, orchardists, write

TH E  CURTIS PUBLISHING CO M PANY  
l a d t p iB l t i c t  S q u ire . Ph iladelph ia

Moore

■ ............ vlV?-

Get Ready For Spring

Everything U  fresh and new in Spring— New  life 
■tarts in everything. Good Food ii necessary.

New. Fresh Goods always oa head at

BERR Y’S
W e don't keep Groceries, 

W e Sell them.

Phone 182

Local Notes
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cannon spent 

Sunday visiting Mr. Cannon’s par
ents near Hunt.

m m
Miss Winnie Adams o f Harper]

visited in Kerrville last Sunday.

Tanlac at
The Rock D rug Store.

Aunt Jemima’s Pancake 
and Buckwheat Flour at 

C. C. Butt i

Miss Lila Rusnli is visiting 
Clara Corkill o f San Antonio for a 
few weeks.

Tanlac at
The Rock Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Pickerson of 
Llano were visiting in Kerrville the 
first of the week.

Re-cleanea Red Top cane seed at 
West Texas Supply Co.

Orville Surber was here Tuesdsy 
on his way from Bandera to San 
Angelo on a prospecting trip.

Like good Graham bread? Make 
it from Pettyjohn's Bran Flour.

Get it at BERRY’S.

Gasoline engines repaired or over
hauled on short notice. Leave word 
at Advance office, phone 117.

Cold weather calls for more heavy 
clothing. We still have a fine stock 
of everything in winter goods. It 
will pay you to get our prices.

Mosel, Saenger A  Co.

P. H. McLoflin and son from  
Mineral Wells were in Kerrville on 
last Tuesday. They had been on a
prospecting trip to Bandera.

Boys "H iker” shoes at
West Texas Supply Co.

Col. Dexter has several secrets. 
Come and learn them by seeing him 
in “ The Gypsy.”

Mill run wheat 'brah,~ rice bran 
and pure corn chops at

West Texas Sugply Co,

Mrs. J. E. Palmer’s mother, Mrs. 
Turner, o f San Antonio, is visiting 
her for a few days.

See our New  Spring Waists 
W ATTERS VAR IETY  STORE.

We are proud of the large num
ber of names being added to our 
subscription list.

Just received a car of cold pressed 
cotton-seed cake.

West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Bobbie Wilcox of Austin is 
here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Roger Self.

•. V »•'

P A M P E L L ’S  T H E A T E R
NIGHT

Fifth Episode of the Great Serial, featuring Helen Holmes in

“A  Lads of the Lumberlands**
Prices 5 and 15 cents.

SA TU R D A Y  NIGHT
. FOX FEATURE NIGHT

Harry Hilliard and Jane Caprice
IN

‘‘Caprice of the Mountains”
Price*, lO  and 20  cent*

FOR R E N T— House of four large 
rooms and hall. Water furnished. 
Electric lights. Apply to

Wekt Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Prescott have 
returned from a month’s visit in 

the Alamo City.

Our line of pocket knives and 
scissors are star values, at

H. Noil Stock Co.

Mrs. J. D. Motley and children 
are visiting Mrs. Motley’s mother 
Mrs. Corkill in San Antonio this 
week. ' '

The Bealasas Men’s Club elected 
young, active, enterprising olfcers 
directors. Every progreeaive 
ssdoa and every branch 
Is calliag for well-trained 
Let your children 
training (of body, mind, nod 
given at Notre Dante Institute for 
rkaa e nickel a day.

Arch Auld came over from his 
ranch near Leakey Sunday. Ha 
made the trip in 2 hours and 45 
minutes in his Ford runabout.

Bring your green and dry hides to 
us. W e pay highest market prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Judge H. C. Geddie and Messrs 
C. W . Moore, H. Mosel and H. C. 
Peterson went to Junction Tuesday 

to attend District Court in connect
ion with a civil suit Messrs, 
and Mosel have there.

Whole peeled tomatoes in L 

for winter slicing, at
BERRY’S, Phone 182.

Your patronage solicited and ap
preciated. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Elite Tailor Shop.

l i f t
■vfiSfe
- M : ,

•' v  • «

TEXAS STAR GARAGE
1 have purchased the Texas Star Garage and am pre
pared to take care of its old customers and earnestly 
aol’cit the patronage o f new ones. First dam  autn 
repaying done with promptness and guaranteed.
I have an Oakland Six. almost new, to be sold at a big 
bargain. Here’s your chance to get a fine car cheap.

ARNO BERNHARD

r

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
By the Right Method.

Let us send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Ladies work solicited. Repairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Rawsoa Bailding. Phone 250

Mias Clara Corkill who has 
visiting in Kerrville and Frederick* 
iurg for the past two weeks return- 
ad to her home in San Antonio last 
Sunday.

Buy your school boy’s pants at 
bargain prices from

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N . Coffey and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rees of Center 
Point visited in Kerrville Sunday 
evening last

Bring ua your Poultry and eggs. 
Highest market prices paid.

West Texas Supply Co.

Do you know him? The renowned 
Jean Rossi, who pry* into the future, 
unfolds the past and makes known
the present. See him in "The Gyp-
_ _  »
■y-

Same old price. 
Syrup at

Log Cabin Maple 
BERRY’S.

Rhode Island Red Cockerels for 
Sale, reasonable, Phone 82.

Valentines for every body, 
W ATTERS VAR IE TY  STORE

Elvious Hicks and F. A. Masters, 
two prominent Banders farmers, 
and Mr. and Mrs Glema Hicks, from 
their ranch nearTarpley, came over 
Monday in Elrioua's new Chevrolet 
ear. .

Will you have a fit? W e can fit 
every man, lady, girl or boy in Kerr 
county in Shoes at prices that we 
will gladly refund your money if 
you are not satisfied, at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Cotton Seed Meal and Cotton Seed 
Cake. Other feed stuff.

Weat Texas Supply Co.

Club House Catsup The best 
yet. C. C. Butt Grocery.

Examination Tablets and all other 
School Supplies can be found at the 
Nifty News Stand, in S. P. Benton's 
Shoe Store.

Those delicate salads your friends 
have been making are made with 
Premier Salad Dressing. You get it 
at _____B E R R Y S .

New onion seta, red, yellow or 

white. Better get yours.
-  ‘ West Texas Supply Co.

Everybody is drinking Mies coffee. 
They get it at

Bkbby's.

Remember we are always in the 
market for your poultry and eggs 
and will pay the best price the 

market will justify.
Mosel. Saenger A Co.

Kerrville is filling up with stran
ger*. They like our beautiful little 
town. Let’s make them feel wel
come.

Large shipment of men’s and 
boy’s work shoes, Peters brand, just 
received, guaranteed ail leather. 
Bought last summer before leather 
went so high and we are going to 
give you the ad ventage of the 

iving in the price.
West Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Meadows and 
son of Center Point accompanied by 
Mrs. Chas. Meadows o f Bandera at
tended services here last Sunday 
and visited at the home o f T. A. 
Buckuer. x

Superior grade of canned oysters. 
Phone 72 for prompt service.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

L  A . Schreiner is having a 
modern tennis court built on the 
old Distort store Iota adjoining hia 
residence. U  is understood he will 
soon make further improvements 
on this property.

Watch our business grow? Cour
tesy, appreciation, service, 
lowest prices, beat quality, at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Cedar Poets of 
sold in carload iota

all description

ft Co.

Phone 72
FOR TH E  BEST

C. C. BUTT Grocery
TKf Satisfactory Stopt

Club House canned string 
are excellent. Get them at

C. C. Butt Grocory

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cloudt from  
their ranch near Rock Springs were 
in Kerrville Tuesday on their return 
from a visit to Pearsal and other 
points. They visited Rev. and Mrs. 
SchMfer while here.

Our drew goods department is 
looking like Springtime. W e are 
receiving the very latest in Ladies 
Dram Fabrics on every train, at 

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. J. L  Pam pel I visited in the 

Alamo City from Friday until Mon
day.

It

T H E  T IV Y  G R O CER Y
MBA CABBIE MeDOMOLO. NfTr

G roceries, Fruit,
 ̂ Candies sad School SappUes

Opposite Tlvy Blgls I chssl

fine

cents
134.10.

raise good

No. 2S4

Hillyer-Deatscfi Lumber CSo.
MAUI I ■

L U M B E R
Shingles, Laths, Saslv D oors, Blinds, B ool

ing, Paints, B id d ers’  Hardwire.
YOUR PATftONAOE

R- NAGEL,
I  A ID  NEAR DEPOT



Say* TMc Lady Who Had to Sup* 
port Family of Four. Read 

Below Her Statement 
About CarduL

T»llapoo*a, O*.—Mr*. 8*Ille Eldaou, 
o f this place, write*: *1 was In eary 
Poor health, all ran-dowp. nervous, 
had fainting spells, dltslneas and heart 
flattering, l  nad then* symptoms us
ually at my . . . times. 1 had «  
very hard time, working for seven 
years In a hotel after my father died. 
I  had to support oar family of four. I  
read the Birthday Almanac and 
thought I  would begin taking Oardol. 
I  received good benefit from It. I  am 
sore It will do all that It claim a to do. 

I I  took three or four bottles before It 
: began to show effects. After that I  
Improved rapidly and gained In health 
and strength. I  took nine bottles la 
all. This la the only time X have 
taken I t  I  was down to 108 pounds 
and I  gained to 122. I  felt like a new

my hands on the 
steps, then sit down 
at the top to test

B S r r s u i
s r s m s a
Soughll would not 
live to move Into 
our nsw boos*, l iy  
daughter asked ma

XS&VJESS

had to be rubbed, I  would get ao nerv
ous and numb. And all this was 
stopped by CsrduL"

The true value o f a medicine can be 
determined only by the results ob
tained from Its actual use. The thou
sands o f letters w* have received 
every year for many years from 
grateful user* o f CUrdul, are powerful 
tributes to Its worth and effectlvenaan.

I f  you suffer from womanly ailments, 
try Cardnl, the woman's tonic.—Adv.

D. Box UP. Richmond, lad.________
TO KILL RAT*, MIC*

AND COCKROACH!#
always usa

A | r  STEAMS'
ELECTRIC MSTE

It ought to be consoling to the widow 
to know that history often repeat* 
Itself.

Whatever You Will in Coiffure*.
Just at present, coiffures are almost 

as diversified as heeds. In the matter 
o f hair dressing there are no styles 
that govern and about everything la 
left to individual taste. The balr 
drsmir sake you what you will have, 
and la prepared to execute any sort 
of order, even to bobbing off half your 
locks and curling what la left of them. 
He la not arbitrary about a single 
thing, but Is Insistent that waved hair 
la better than straight hair, no matter 
what style you may elect to make

without colling them Into a knot or 
making them Into puffs. This Is not so 
easy tp do If the hair la long. The 
end* are usually disposed of In a knot 
at the top of the crown, aa In the coif
fure pictured.

Not many hair ornaments, except 
combs, are worn: but In this ns la 
coiffures, the Individual may please 
herself.

Borne of the smartest women have 
worn a single soft feather, held by a 
brilliant ornament, la the hair at the

to part with It. It la atlN a favorite. 
But it Is much lose becoming than 
warns or curl* about the face, and 
newer coiffures Insist upon covering 
at least a portion of the forehead. All 
of them present waved hair aa aa ae- 
eenttal feature and all of them are 
exquisitely neat.

A coiffure for evening dree* la shown 
la the picture, with the balr parted a 
little to on* aide and waved. Only 
half of the forehead Is uncovered end

STOCK LKX IT—SIXNX LEXE IT

Dairy Salt. U m dbyV*'-

"Pap*’*  Diapepsin” cure* tick, 
tour stomach* in Ihro minute* 

— Time It l

Chanted HI* Widow * f a measure.
The will In which n testator direct

ed Oat his italics, after cremation, 
should be burled at the foot o f a pear 
tree In hie garden was Inspired by a 
dtsMka o f the needless and largely In
sincere pomp o f mourning. Perhaps 
the most eccentric choice on record 
wee that of a testator more than a 
hundred years ago who directed that 
his codin should he dropped luto the 
sen a mile below the Needle*. It Is said 
that hia wife had vewed ahe would 
dance on Us grave, end he grimly re- 
solved that If ahe did it should cast 
her her Ufe.—Loudon Globe.

B Y t  ■

every botU* el 
GASTORIA. that famous old remedy 

Infants and children, and see that It
tanm the
pasture o f 

In Has fat Over
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

"Ton aay your wife la economical t 
O w l Look at the ctothe* ube wearer" 

"Tea, hut look at the clothes ahe

1 - Sj.

S.j'

', *

v o g u e s '
A N D

W U T I E S ^

Ijuua bottomley

COLB AND HOT ZONES BELOW
Theery That Heat Uniformly Inereaaa* 

With Descent Into Interior of 
R  Barth Is Proved.

The question Is often asked: “Are 
there cold and hot aonee below the 
surface of the earth Just aa there are 
on the surfaceT" Recent development* 
would tend to prove that such la the 
case and that the long-accepted theory 
that heat uniformly Increases with de
scent into the interior of the earth U 
Incorrect

It has been shown that beat gener
ated by oxidisation la often a deter
ring or determining factor lu deep min
ing. In sundry localities it ha* been 
noted that the increase In tempera
ture with depth la not regular, being 
subject to the amount of pyrites in 
the ground, or to the-time that the 
hole In the ground Is opened up. At 
Sandhurst, Victoria, New South Wale*, 
Australia, a fall of five degrees Fahren
heit In temperature was notad after 
the ground had been opened up for 
one year, and after four years had 
passed there was a further fall mod 
then an unchanged temperature.

In telling of an Instance at Com- 
atock, Nev„ a government ofllela! says:

“At a depth of 1,700 feet boiling wa
ter was found, and tbe statement was 
then made that a little farther down 
all matter wns molten; yet on passing 
the 2,000-foot level tbe tempers tare de
creased. tbe uulon shaft at a depth of 
WOO feet having a more comfortable 
temperature than could be found half
way to tbe surface."

In the Lake Superior region these 
Irregular conditions are conspicuous. 
Bare there appears to be a local cold 
none. as la demonstrated In the Cal
umet and Hecla abaft, where at 4.709 
feet the temperature was 79 degree* 
Fahrenheit, or only 20 degrees warmer 
than at a depth of 100 feet.

Hew December Oot Its Nam*.
The first appearance of December In 

the calendar was In th* role of tbe 
tenth month of tbe year of Romulus, 
Its name being derived from "decern,* 
meaning ten. In 718 B. C , Numa In
troduced January and February before 
March, and December was relegated 
to twelfth place. Tbe name thus ceased 
to be etymologically correct, and sev
eral attempt* were made to change It. 
but with Hit success. For a decade In 
the second century of the Christian 
era. In the reign of Com modus, Decem
ber was called Antasoolua, in honor of 
one of the light lady loves of the 
prince; but soon after tbe death of 
Cora modus—he was poisoned by his fa
vorite mistress. Mania — Romans 
dropped the name o f Amaaonlus and 
restored the old name of December.

In the original calendar of Horn ulus 
December had 80 Mays. When Numa 
reformed the calendar he reduced De
cember to 29 days, but Julius Caesar 
pare It *1 days, and It has been that 
number ever since. By tbe aartent 
Saxons December was called Winter- 

mat. which was changed, after the 
Introduction of Christianity. to 
Betlghmonat. or Boly month.—Buffalo

Cl
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fioeamanual labor. Bead heratoryt' 
Richmond. ZJSwJ

w M S o rick  « * " • * * *
go in g  up 
I  bsd to go 
■lowly with

N yea have a cheap stomach ssd 
can not sat what you west without 
suffering th* tartars* of dyspepsia. U 
you have headaches and leal mesa alt 
evsr. M year Mver and bewsla are sa a 
strike It Is eg ta yea to get those or
gans In peeper condition to receive 
and assimilate food by at earn using

O r t o n ' s  
A u g u s t  F l o w s r

Which tor 81 years has been a tavortto

British worn 
tar* of herbs.

i ar* taking up the cul-

A Wrist Watch In th* Deser t  
One night a company of Arabs at

tached themselves to our party. This 
la customary In these wild lands. They 
saw that we were wed armed and 
came with us for safety. One of them, 
a dignified young chief, was accom
panying a woman across the desert 
Bh* was well dressed, this Arab girt, 
with •  yellow turban and a silken 
robe. On her wrist she wore a Swiss 
gold watch, and. though bare-footed, 
she waa as dignified aa th* queen* of 
Lenox and Newport On* of my men 
apparently made an Insulting remark 
to h*r. and ahe called him down just 
as aa American girl would have don*. 
According to the custom of the desert, 
w* had to civ* him a thrashing, which 
Mahomet did lustily with a Mg stick. 
After that the Arab party alseays 
showed us whit* men th* deepest re
spect—Fetor MacQocen la World Oat- 
look.

Coal miners In Georgia have re
ceived 19 per cent Increase la pay.

T h ru  Pretty Vanity Case*.
▼aalty hags bob up or dangle la 

he most unexpected places. They 
swing from umbrella handles and 
from fane—they are concealed la shop
ping sad party bags, and are avau sua- 

-ndsd from pretty garters. Bat vanity
_.sea are frankly carried la the hand
and hold. In th* most compact arrange
ment. ell th* elds needed In emer- 

mey canes o f beauty In .llstre**. They

two serpents oa It typify evil, and "the 
love of money"—bat you know th* res 
A Chinee* mask, between th* aerpeot 
grins samoved by anything outside at 
th# case—knowing what la within.

Chines* Woman toe dents In Japan.
Chinese girl students la Tokyo are 

no longer the curiosity that they were 
In former gears, there being scarcely 
any girls' school In the metropolis but 
has among Its student* young ladles 
from the only republic In the far East. 
Many o f these girls ar* studying for 
teachers, while others ere only entla— 
to acquire new knowledge and become 
worthy cltltens o f their country. There 
are 20 Chinese women, mostly mar
ried, studying at Mina. TosMoka'a 
Medical School for Women. Kawada
cha, Irhlgnya. These naturally wlah 
to go Into practice when they have 
completed their studies.

• Bex Plaits Bvsu an 
Th* tendency toward 1 

plaits la vary well expressed oa th* 
sleeves. A  customary form to a box 
plait machine from th* MtouMer to 
the cuff. Or again the fullaaas at th* 
sleeve may he gathered or plaited at 
the nppw part of tha armhole and th*

* ■ * * "  * "  — 1« * » • «  < » ’ at 
the wrist Plait*,

Daadly Weapon * f  
In most cases the sab 

charge* It* torpedo wheu 
i w  wiiwr enters me torpedo tuw, rat 
this doe* not Interfere with the dis
charging of the torpedo, nor does this 
water enter the body of the subma
rine. This to secured by e set of 
valves. Moat torpedoes have aa af
fective range ag to K000 yards.PcK. • v .•.

InSlSMilm preOK S SI wrr ■■«**> sa* 
anm-tim-s alarm in, anaemia. Writers
ladlaa V r»»t»h i. rills sthaalaia tbs di*aa- 
Uva »> ,m a»o ta foavtlaa aataially. A St

A building trades council has b*eu 
organlxed at Clarksburg. W. Vs.

•TOP OISTBMPBIt. 
Distemper, that dread disease of th* 

here* owner, most he fought with th* 
vary beat remedies If a care Is expect
ed. aad for that perpoee nothing to 
•attar than FRAZIKR’S DUtemnar 
Remedy, a specialty for this aad many 
other aUm**‘ s of th* throat aad aosa.

« * ■ *  aTeoimhe! f * * rmnt**^ *■ •**

*<* ^  booktoT^DOriL M Ua MMK
threa time* *s much ss (be 00 ct. alaa. 
•Md by most an Druggists, or prepaid 
from th* manufacturers by parcel poet. 
Binkley Medical On, 24 Clark » L  
Nappe nee, lad.—Adv.
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tick headache, biliousness, 
tad taste or constipation 

by morning. Why ia it that men who can capably handle thousands of employees 
fail in controlling their own children? W hy do men who make a pro
digious success in industry so often prove lamentable failures os fathers? 
Why do the sons of estimable and successful men, respected for their 
achievements and the wealth they hava made, ao often go wrong? In 
every stratum of society we find youths growing into manhood without 
ideals, given to dissipation and uselessness. What is st the root of the 
trouble?

Is it true, as has been charged, that American fathers are engrossed 
in business to the exclusion of their higher duties? Ia it true tliat they 
neglect their families for the making of dollars? Has an engrossing 
interest in commercial pursuits killed romance and tl>e true quality of 
love in many men? Are the wives to whom they give jewels and dresses 
merely the outward symbols of their wealth, the proud peacock decora
tion a man parades before the world as the attractive advertisement of 
his own success in money-making? Do children merely come to him as 
a matter of course? Does ho marry without emotion and become a father 
only with indifference and nonchalance? Why do so many'men make 
such signal success in industry and tlie employment of men and fail in 
rearing one child to be a good citizen ?

The problem of properly rearing children is one of the gravest and 
most urgent in Americai* life. Discipline is lacking in the American 
home. Among rich and poor thousands of (>arents fail in their most 
important duty. Everywhere you find a laxity in the training of children. 
Everywhere the sons of men who have contributed to industry and society 
are springing into manhood without any coherent purpose in life. They 
start to sow wild outs not only for a brief period but for all their lives. 
Drinking, dissipation, the- Great White Way allure them os work had 
allured their fathers.

And who ia to blame in such cases?
The parents arc to blame. They are to blame for lack of discipline, 

because they are themselves undisciplined. The father is to blame if he 
pays more attention to getting the most labor he can out of 5,000 
employees than to rearing an efficient son. In many families the father 
is predominantly intent on moncV-inakiug, while the mother ia obsessed 
by a desire for excitement and pleasure. The trouble often begins long 
before a couple thinks of ever becoming parents— before they are married.

It is wrong to regard a child as a human toy, no matter how fond 
the parents may be of it. A child represents life, and life ia sacred. 
A parent's duty to that life does uot consist only iu giving it food and 
shelter de luxe. Every child horn into the world has a divine purpose; 
it has its work in the world to fulfill. It has a part to play in the devel
opment of civilization.

Oat a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, Uver, 

sad stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Salts. Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters?

■top having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg
elate the stomach, remove the soar 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the Uver 
a id  carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
to the bowels.

A  Cascaret to-night will make you 
tool great by morning. They work 
whllo you sleep—never gripe, alcken 
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents n box from your store. 
Millions of men and women take n 
Cascaret now and then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness. Coated 
Tongue. Indigestion. Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv.

IZ m Distemper
C U R E S  T H E  S I C K

And prevent* others having the dleeaee no matter hew  
exposed BO coate end SI n hot tie, SB sad *10 n I n t o  
hettlee. A ll sood druggists end turf goods houses. 

SrOHN MEDICAL CO,

( h i l l To n i c'  Betty Howe.

One of the ninny Vltugruph stars ap
pearing In •‘The Scarlet Banner."

Fallen In Hie Estimation.
Mrs. Ftatbush—Didn't you say your 

hustiand used to like the Ice and enow? 
Mr*. Bensonfcurst—Oh, yes.
“ Well. I saw him todaj. nnd he 

seemed to be down on tt."

Romance of the Sea Still 
Lives Despite the Great 

Changes of Reoent Years. COLORED people
An Unsettled Question.

Little Lemuel—Say, paw, does "Hoc." 
In front of a man's name mean that 
he Is honest?

Paw— Sometime* It does, sou, and 
then again sometimes tt doesn't.

can have nice, long, straight hair by 
using Eaolealo Quinlan Ham ads.
which le n Hair Grower, not a Kinky 
Hair retnover. You can see the results 
by using several times. Try a package. 
Price 2Ttc at all drug stores or by mall 
on receipt of stamps or coin. Agents 
wanted everywhere. Write for par
ticulars. Exelento Medicine Co, At
lanta, Oa.

A NEGLECTED COLO 
la often followed by pneumonia. Be
fore It la too late take Laxative Quinl- 
dtne Tablets Gives prompt relief la 
cases of Coughs. Colds, La Grippe and 
Headache Price *6c.—Adv.

All those wonderful changes and ad
vances In naval design, construction 
and equipment have taken place wttb- 
In my period of service, writes Admiral 
Badger In Youth's Companion. In sea 
power. In military efficiency. In com
forts and conveniences, we have great
ly gained, bnt 1 think that those of us 
who started our careers when the 
great naval advance of the last gener
ation was still to come, who made 
their early cruises In sailing slilpa or 
ships with auxiliary steam power only, 
look hack with u Oder memory upon 
the old and lesa mechanical environ
ment

The romance of the sea as conveyed 
by Marryat and others In their stories 
has not really gone; the conditions 
only have changed. The aea and Its 
effect opon those who follow It never 
changes, and there la as great n Held 
in the navy today for the adventurous 
youngster as ever—perhaps a greater. 
Certainly he ran have as mauy heart 
thrills cm board at submarine or de
stroyer or flying craft as he could have 
had oil board a brig or schooner cruis
ing for pirates lu the olden days.

The changes in the material of the 
nary have produced corresponding 
change* In Its organisation and per
sonnel. You no longer aee the gray- 
bearded boatswnlu's mate, quartermas
ter or quarter guunor shout the decks 
of our ships. They were brave and 
loyal to the core, and their “yarns" of 
experiences <ta all aeue and In all 
weal I term, interspersed occasionally 
will) a little good advice to the young 
officer, tactfully given, whiled away 
many an hour of quiet night watched 
In porL

The old type of aallorman under
stood Ms duties as thoroughly and per
formed them es faithfully aa anyone 
could desire, hut machinery has ban
ished him. Ills place has been taken 
by the younger, better-educated man. 
who In a general way t* more callable, 
hut who doe* not aa a rule follow the 
sea for a lifetime unless be wins early 
promotion.

FOR PIMPLY FACES

Making Lessons Mean Something.
Agriculture and domestic science lu 

the schools will mean most to boys 
and girls when the lessons taught are 
used In the work on the farm and 
home.

An easy, speedy way to remove pim
ples and blackheads. Smear the affect
ed surfaces with Cutlcurn Ointment 
Wash off In live minutes with Cutlcurn 
Soap and hot water, bathing some min
utes. Repeat night and morning. No 
better toilet preparations exist

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain All Rich.
“I understand Mr. Urnncrby has a 

great many wealthy patients."
"Yes. Indeed. Why he thinks noth

ing of ordering ten or fifteen to Palm 
Beach In the course of a single day."

Woman Rural Mail Carrier
H at Traveled 93 .600 Miles

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or 
any kind of a corn can shortly be 
lifted right out with the Angers If you 
will apply on the corn a few drops of 
free none, says a Cincinnati authority.

At little coat one can get a small bot- 
Ue of frcesono at any drug store, which 
frill positively rid one's feet of every 
com or callus without pain or aure- 
acaa or the danger of Infection.

This new drug la an ether compound, 
and dries the moment It la applied and 
does not Inflame or even Irritate the 
aarroundlng skin. Just think! You 
can lift off your corns and calluses 
now without a bit of pain or soreness. 
I f  your druggist hasn’t freecone he ran 
easily get a smalt hotti# for you from 
his wholesale drug bouse.—adv.

Mother’s 
Cook Book

Braving snow, sleet, drifts, biting 
> winds In the winter and blistering and 
«corchlng heat In the summer, Miaa 
Julia M. Shnft-r of Knoxville, Md.. for 

| 12 years has served the United State* 
as rural mall carrier.

She Is bow covering the same route 
I her father traveled 14 years ago. when 
the route flrat was established. Mias 

: Shafer In those days was a siibstl- 
I tale for her father; now the father la

1 for her.
2 years that Mias Shafer 

[has carried tuall It Is estimated that 
1 she has traveled UTt.nno mllea. She 
' makes 2ft mllea six days the week.
With the exception of the regular 15-

,infer line
been off duty only :*> days In 12 years.

It Is a hard snow nr n detractive 
storm that prevents this woman ear
lier from making the rounds (tally. 
Ordinarily she use* a home and buggy. 
The type of roads, extending through 
the mountain section of the country, 
would not permit of the use of a motor 
car.

When mods are blocked by drifts, 
aa Is often the case In llte winter, she 
discards the old covered buggy and 
ventures forth on horse back. Three 
year* ago she dot I vend the malls In

Good Things for the Table.
The average cook varies her chicken 

dishes very little. Try cooking chick
en with vegetables In the flretos* or tn 
n casserole. But a chicken dressed 
nnd trussed Into a kettle with three 
upful. of iHdllng water one teae,s-nv I 
fill of aalt. eight small onions, aud 
right small potatoes Bring to the 
hot lint; |sdnt ami cook one-half hour, j 
remove nnd leave lu the cooker until I 
the chicken Is tender, three or four
hour*. Just before serving remove ....

..i.i. Lun in • tint ■ litter nrrunee " " I  annual Vn fill) II

One nnt of four Australian* haa a 
substantial hank account.

A recipe given by a famous physician 
for long life was : " Keep the kidneys in 
good order I Try to eliminate thru the 
akin and Intestines the poisons that 
otherwise clog the kidneys. Avoid eat
ing meat aa much as possible; avoid too 
much salt, alcohol, tea. Try a milk and 
vaartaMe diet. Drink plenty of water, 
and exereiee so you sweat— the skin 
helps to eliminate the toxic poisons 
nnd uric arid.”

For those past middle life, for those 
easily recognised symptoms of Inflam
mation, as backache, scalding "-water," 
or If uric acid in the blood has caused 
rheumatism, "rusty" joints, stiffnem, 
get Anurio at the drug store. This ia a 
wonderful eliminator of uric acid and 
was discovered by f>r.Pierce of Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. If your druggist 
does not keep it send 10 cents to Dr. 
Pierre for trial package and you will 
And that it ta many times more potent 
than lithia and that it dissolves uric

medicine fur worn 
la IM effects.

‘ Favorite Pram 
an Invigorating, r 
tonic, a sooth 
■magthaalna nei 
a com pi cm cure I

Not Leng Enough to Reach Here.
BUI—1 s ir by this paper that China 

has llte longest National hymn.
Jill— Ever bear It?
"Oh. no. I've never been over there." 
"W rit It can't be ao awful long If 

It hasn’t reached here yet."

functional derange* 
pelnful d isorder*, 
chronic wesknaams pm

H W v  enter lag womanhood : for 
women at the critical time; 

nursing mothers; and sorry woman who 
6  " ran down," tired or overworked - It  
la a special, safe, and certain help;

Dr. Pierce1* Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowel* 
hu gar-cue tod, tiny granolas, easy ta take 
aa randy.

flow to preserve health aud beauty lu 
Im ,  In .Doctor Ptsres'a Common h a w

Phonographs for the Nursery.
Have you seen them—the new whit# 

enameled mnalr machines? They are 
small and are designed for the nur
sery. and are a delightful means of en
tertaining and Instructing the chil
dren. For If the records are chosen 
carefully monte of both Instructive and 
entertaining nature run be got to
gether.

•upper ta both whob 
tiling. B a f f i n ? - 'leree. Buffalo. N. Y.. four dimes, at 

ompe, to cover wrapping and mailing.

“California Syrup of Figs’* can’t  
harm tender stomaoh,

Over and bowels.

Riceru Relish.
Mix one-hair let-spoofal such of mus

tard. celery salt, onion Juice. pm iM M  
sugar, and a forth of a teu*|»«onful of 
salt, add two ecg yolka and while 
healing add drop hy drop one-half cap- 
fat of olive oil. A* II thickens add one 
tahleepoonful of tnrragcm vinegar. 
Cook one-half cupful of lettuce shred
ded. for ten ailnutea tn ooc cupful of 
hotting water wlib one and a half ta- 
blespooiifals of vinegar and a half tea 
spoonful of aalt; cool and drain. Cal 
one-half cupful of pimento In strips, 
chop one tea spoonful of chives, mix 
and put lato a maaon Jar. shake well 
nod keep la a cold place. II will be 
ready to use In an boar. Tld* relish 
Is verv good to aae as a sandwich Dll-

Queer Preference.
"It le very odd-that haldheaded 

men always want to Mt In th« front 
at the theater."

"Yes. one would think they'd want 
tn get farther away from the fllea."

No Place to Stay.
"Yon know the old aaytng that troth 

la found at the bottom of a well."
"Yen." replied the cynic, “and I also 

know that wells ure filing out of faab- 
kw now adays."

Wise and Otherwise.

Authors and the Lika.
" I suppose the time la coining wbea 

men will fly to and from their work 
In airplanes."

“ Perhaps ao." said the timorous per- 
on. "bat If I live ta are that day TO 
envy the man who works at home."

A good botae market la bast
All so-called nnnslttiug breads era 

producers of white eggs
The double-yotkeil egg la ns cause 

for rejoicing; It means an overfat con
dition.

Breeds that do the brat winter laying 
often lay brawn eggs.

Small egg* are often produced by eg- 
resetve feeding of middling*.

The good layer to a happy, ringing, 
contented hen.

The stae of the egg Increases with 
the age of thq ben.

The male M s no Influence on egg
production.

The soft-shelled egg ta doe to rithsr 
overfat or lack of lime la the ration; 
sometime* both.

A ban'* valuo aa a winter egg pro
ducer lessen* after bar second year.

The first few eggs of the brown egg 
layer are rich la color, bat as laying 
contlnnos they became mars pals. This

taaspaoafal of this barmless “fruit 
laxative." and la a raw boars all the 
foal, constipated watte, soar bile and 
ndlgastad flood paeoeo oat of Urn bow
els. and you have a wall, playful child 
again. Whan tt* little system la fall The Quinine That Dome

Cause Norvouan or
Ringing In Head

Bpowg* Cak*.
Beat two egg* until light, aad add 

gradually, heating constantly, on* and 
a third teaapoonfal* of craam of tar
tar, and on* capful of sugar; then 
add a half capful of ocaldlng milk la 
which one tablespoonfal of batter I* 
melted and on# aad oae-etghth capfuls 
of rifted Hoar with one-ha If tenapono- 
ful of soda. Bak* In a battered and 
floored cake dn 45 minute*.

Yon may dp the soda clerk a wink, 
bat you can't tip a Pullman porter that 
way.

When a girl throws aa rid bean 
over be I* reminded that youth most 
have Its fling.

The girl who la willing le take la 
washing to rapport a family can afford

“ Bromo Quinine 
Laxative Bromo Qu

Workers W ear Costly F lirt.Getting Her Own Back.
"So the lawyer* got about nil of the 
itate. Did Kdlth get anything?"
"Oh, yoa; she gut one of tb* lawn

' K t L U t  T V W  rnttH



Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, K^errville, Texas

Horace E. Wilson
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Stockmen’s 
Hand Made Boots

IS BY SPECIALTY
W o w o  specially  equipped to 
tarn out the beet work and do 
•II kinds of leather repairing.
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WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
X

W e Are Agents for the

Famous FERGUSON SEED FARM PRODUCTS
PEDIGREED SEEDS

FERGUSON'S Yellow Dent Corn on Red Cob. -  ~

FERGUSON'S Chisholm Corn, White on Red Cob.

FERGUSON'S Sure Cropper Corn, White, white cob.

A lso the Famous Lone Star Cotton, 99 per cent. Storm Proof to Nov. and Dec. 1st.

Baptist Church Motet.

We hope to have our usual ser
vices next Sunday, and again very 
cordially invite you to these meet
ings We note with regret the fare
well words of our retiring Editor 
Mr. Grinstead. He has done much 
for Kerrville, and all our splendid 
"H ill Country." 1 have had man> 
letters asking me oltout our good 
country and saving: 1 know nothing 
of it but have read Mr. Grinstead’s 
Magazine, and have been attracted 

to Kerrville.
The new Editor, writes as if there 

were no "P ro s”  down here who 
understood the "Hone D ry " trick. 
W e have l>een at peace and would 
like to continue, hut if war is thrust 
on us. like America, we will resent.

J. B. Riddle, Pastor.

Christiaa Endeavor Program

Leader— Dorthy Doyle.
Subject— Confession.
Hymn — Alas and did My Savior 

Bleed.
Bible reading— Luke 19 1 to 10
Confession is service in action—  

Daryl Tilley.
Christian Confession— Mrs. Dick

ey.
Confession too late— Marguerite 

Henke.
Witnessing for Christ— Mabel 

Thorburn.
The Light house Keeper— Vela 

Burney.
The Meaning of confession of faith 

in Christ— Sam Sutton.
Song, I !/>ve Him.
Close with prayer.

Poultry raisers or stockmen will 
do well to have cuts of their poultry 
or stock to use in printing letter 
heads or advertising. We can fur
nish a good dear cut of any breed 
of chicken, turkey, duck or other 
fowl or any breed of cat* le, horses, 
sheep goats or hogs. We ask no 
proAt on the cuts but will furnish 
them to you at exactly cost if given 
ten days notice. Let us show you 

samples at this office.

Camp Verde Letter.

( Regular Correspondence)

Mrs. Julia McDonald of Center 
Point went over to Medina to visit 
her brother. Walter Rees, until 
Monday.

Mrs. W. J. Justice reports every
one at Medina about over the grip.

The cold weather has railed for 
a great many cattle being fed this 
week but very little loss is reported.

The oil wagon came as far as 
Camp Verde Tuesday and decided 
the people at Medina would have to 

burn kerosene in their Fords as long 
as this weather lasts.

The wind storm Sunday blew 
down one of the silos on Bunnell 
ranch, but it was empty.

Senior Epworth League

Topic— Visions and Tasks. 
Leader— James Sutton.
Scripture Lesson— Joel 2, 28-29, 

2 Chron. 34 1 to 7.
Introduction— Supt. of first De

partment.
Music— Lucile Palmer.
The vision of a nation— Prof. E. 

R. Dabney.
The Vision of an Individual—  

Mrs. Gilbert Storms.
The Vision of the Church— Mr. 

Gilbert C. Storms.
Song.
Tasks for the young— Miss Edith 

Sutton.
Tasks of Service— Mr. Moore. 
What Visions and Tasks meant to 

us as Leaguers— Rev. Kemerer. 
Song.
League, Benediction.

Children's Play Hoar-

Whlte School House

Miss Addie Goldman of Kerrville 
is visiting Miss Honeycutt this week.

Messrs J. M. Webb ami Fitzhugh 
Tuttle were business visitors to 

Austin last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee entertained 

a crowd of young people from In
gram one evening last week.

Mr. G. G. Nolen Jr. and Messrs 
Smith and W'ebb were in Kerrville 

last Saturday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

Henderson Saturday, a girl.
Notwithstanding the inclement, 

weather Friday night, the box sup
per at White scIumiI house was a 
success, and as a result several new 
pieces of furniture and other fixtur-1 
es will soon be installed in the 
school building.

Mrs. R. B. Dowdy and sons Chas. 
and Almous were in Kerrville last 
Wednesday.

C. H. Webb, O. W . Nolen and G. 
G. Nolen and wife went to Center 
Point Sunday afternoon.

Methodist Church Notes.

The music of the church is inspir
ing. The solos by Mr. Scoble last 
Sunday morning was haunting in its 
pathos and rendering.

The address of Rev. D. E. Draper 
was fine Sunday night and you 
should have heard the brief program  
by the young ladies of the Epworth 
League.

Next Sunday the pastor will 
preach at both services. We should 
be glad to welcome you.

S. W . K im erkk . Pastor.

If mothers will bring their chil
dren, up to seven years of age, to 
the Baptist church. Tuesday after
noon from 3 to 6 they will be 
amused and well taken care of by 
the Young Womans Auxiliary.

The mothers of the W om ans1 
Auxiliary are especially Invited to 1 
bring their children, and thereby be j 
free tu attend the womans meeting. I

County Judge’s Notice of Bids 
for County Depository

Notice is hereby given that, at 
the February Term of the Commis
sioner’s Court, 1917, said Court 
will receive proposals from any 
banking incorporation or individual 
banker in Kerr County, desiring to 
be selected as the Depository of the 
funds of Kerr County for the en
suing two y»ars. Dated this the 
11th, day of January. 1917.

LEE WALLACE.
County Judge, Kerr County, Texas.

Needed Now on the Farm
At this season there are many things in the drug line 

in which the farmer should keep constantly on hand. 
Household Remedies are apt to lie needed without de
lay. K**ep the medicine cabinet well stocked with re- 
lialde remedies for Coughs. Colds, Croup, and other 
ailments. Also k«*ep on hand a good Liniment. Chap 
Lotion. Face Cream, etc. Your Stock and Poultry 
should have good attention during cold weather. We 
have the best stock and poultry Remedies—the guaran
teed kind. Mad orders have prompt attention.

"The Store that Has It First.”

ROCK DRUG STORE
M ISS IDA P F lv rre a .  Propntter

Use Electricity
Take advantage o f the day current we have put on for 
your benefit.

We have on hand for sale Electric Iximps, Irons, 
and other convenient appliances for the home.

Electricity means comfort, economy and convenience 
This is the season you need it most. Iiet us wire you 
in today so that you can have these conveniences.

Kerrville Light, Ice & Power Company

KERRVILLE AUTO LIVERY 
AND GARAGE
WM BECKM AN

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY

Trip Rates to Every Place where Cars can go. if you want 
to make a trip be sure to see us.

PHONE 115 KERRVILLE, TEXAS

J. A .  Jackson
JEWELER

Jnwalry and Watch Repairing. 
All work done promptly and 

•atisfaction guaranteed.

Window la Elite Tailor Shop 
KUtCTtUK. TUA>

Dr. E. Galbraith

DENTIST

Office Opposite St. Charles
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